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EVERY AFTKUN
r irmut u in.

Dally BuIIoOd Pabllsblos Co. u.
it THk urt ic

126 A 328 Merchant St., Honolulu. II I

BUBS0K1PTION Six Uolla. Yum
Delivered In Honolulu at Kirrr Pm

. , Mouth, In advance.

THE BOLLii'il
-- 18 PUBLISHED -

HJVH1K.Y MONCAY
At Foua Dom.au a Yi to Domestic,
and Fiv Dollars to Foreign Subscribers,
payable in advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

con I IN SUPERIOR eivik

SSQ BOTH TELEPHONE WW

P. O. BOX 83.

Tns Dailt Bulletin In printed and pub-
lished by the Dtlly Bulletin Publishing
Comiianv. Limited, at IU otllcc. Mer
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-

ands. Daniel Logan, editor, resides on I

Alakea stieet, Honnlula. aforesaid.
Address letters for the wiper " Editor

Bulletin," and business letters " Manager
Dally Bulletin Publishing Company."
Using a personal address may cause delay
In attention.

BimI&om Cards.

LBWXftB COOKE.

Imtobtim-ak- Dealers in Lumber and
all kinds or BoiLniNr Material.

Fort Street, llouuiitlu

H. HAOKFXLD A CO.,

Gk.NERIL COMSIlHfilOX AOENTH.

Uornar Fort and Queen btreu, Huuuiuiu.

TttO. S. SMITHIES

AdE.NT.

Mahnkona, Kohata, Uawmi,

TH08. LINDSAY,

MAKUfACTuniNO Jeweler and Watch-m- a

Km.

Knkai Jewelry a specialty, Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repal r.

Campbell Block, Morchant Street,

HONOLULU IBON WORKS,

Steam Enuineh, Suiar Millk, Boiler,
Coolers. Iron, Brass awu Leah

Castinoh.

Machinery uf Every Description MmJo to
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
Blacksmlthing. Job Work executed at
Short Notice.

FRED.

CONTKACTOIi AND BUILDER.

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. Job-
bing of all kinds. Building Material for
sale. S10 and 612 King street. Residence
Telephone, Bell 227; P. O. Box 11.

Atlas Assurance Co.

ASSETS, . - . 110,000,000.

H. W, SCHMIDT & SONS,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Oity Co.,
Corner King and Bethel Sts.

BOTB TELEPBOWES 113 -
Flno Carriages & Civil Drivers

To b had at all hours

j. s. a55rade,
SUCfe--il Mmiskbi.
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PAH ptuutin.
BULLETIN WM. 6. IRWIN & CO.

Jarrclt,st:t
- (IFCKH Kll hAl.fc

KKUTlLiXKKS
M.tl. Q.icf n.

UsinQnueo Hlgfe Graaa Catie Haoure

.v. it 4ip.ii jtrntmrHfl to ink nir fn
MMNHrx. JN. Oi:il.rio t tJo 'i

fot'tlltsorvi
iK'irtnK prompt itMi" i

IV Thli Is superior Faint Oil. con.
sumlng lets pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to color,
used with drier It Rivet a splendid Hoot
snrfso.

Lime,
KK1N1 HUUAttB,

irUJUOt- -

FairbancCaanlnQ Co.'s Corned Ueel

rttAfflMI fAIBT CO.'I

liid'i Patent Steam Flpi conrln

Jarboes' Diaaeai, Eaanel A Bter-UHi- if

Fatal
Sspeclally designed lor Vsououi Pau.

FIKE,

LIFE w

INSURANCE.

Bartturd Fire taarxraice Co.,
Aueti, 17,109,825.49.

London A Laocaabire Fire Int. Co.,
liMta, 14,317,052.

Tbambamid Mersey Marine laa. Co.,
(Limited)

IHMta, 16,124,057.

New Tnrl LUe laa. Co.,
assets, S137,4frf,lM.B9.

C. 0. BERGER,
Otmeral Agsat lor Hawaiian lalaais.

HONOLULU.

Wm.G. Irwin & Go.
(LIMITED)

Win. u. lrftin. . President and Manager
Ulatis Bpreckels, -
W. M. Qlflard, oecraiaiy ana treasurer
Theo. O. PnrUr Auditor

Suigar F'a.ot.ors
4..NU -

Jommission Agnm
rtTS Or THS -

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF BAM FRANOIBUO, OAL.

DR. C. W. MOORE,
MOO Van Mess Ave., B. F., Cal.

Elegant Apartments for Patients.
(LECTBIC1TT IN NERVOUS DISEASES.

Dr. Moore offers invalids all the
comforts of home, with constant and care--
mi treatment. Meiers to u. u. aiRcianane.

OOtMf

HO YEN KEE & CO..
41 NUllMin Htrrwv

Tinsmiths, PlmnbinQ, Etc.

(WOOKEUY and GLAB8WAKK.

huworous and duutic

RECITAL !
j

- BY

C. J. WHJTNEY
AcmoiF.n n v

A. E. MURPHY
And Music 1

falen' :

PKOK. PK8QUAI.K,
(U. S S. i'hiln.lclph'a)

U. OltDWAY, ;

PKOK. BKItUEK, i

AT TIIK

Y. M. C. A. HALL
'

Saturday Evening, Feb. 9th

Owlnc to the pxlgti'nrc of Martini
Lsw tlio Dcrformanee will beisln at 7 o'clock
sharp.

Gcncal Ad m'sslon COc.
Collcgo Bin .cuts and Pupils of tho

Public Schools itfe.
VIM M

r. C. JONES. E. A. JONES.

;

THB HAWAIIAN '

'

'

Safe Deposits IuvestmeatCo.
,

XO. 403 FOKT 8TIIEHT. i

SAFES of Various Bites for Kent
by the Month or You.

t VAULTS open from 8:30 a, m.

until 4 r. m. except on Saturdays, when
they will be closed at 2:30 r. u

m.WK Buy and Sell
STOCKS and BONDS and make ad-

vances on same.

Wire t.- - Nails
.XjXj sizes.

Common -

AND '

Finishing
VERT CHE-P- .

WILDER "& CO., Ld.
llH7-8- m

Kamehameha

AND

Preparatory
Re-op- en Feb. 12, 1895.

12.s2.10t

ELEOTIOM OF OFFICERS.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT the Qlrman Benevolent Society
held on January 31, lb'iS, the following
OUlcers were dnly elected, v!t. :

Hon. H. A. Wldemanu President,
J. F. HackMd, Esq t,

H Bclmltio, Ktq . , Trvatnrur,
H J. Nolle. Esq.... ,, . Auditor,
J. F. Hackfeld, Kan . . Trustne,
J, F. Eckardt . ,, Secretary.

V. EOKAItDT.
1251-3- t Huorelary O II 8

JOB PRINTING of every descrip-
tion done by the

Builetin PunLisniN'i Co, Li. Flrnt class
Commercial Work a Socially. Estimates
given. Orders promptly executed.

CURI08ITY DISAPPOINTED.

I Crowds Gather to Sco Prisoners Ex- -
' ilfd by the Mariposa.

Thuro was nn unusually largo
crowd at tho Occauic wharf yester-
day afternoon at tliu departure of
the S. S. Mariposa for San Francisco.
Rumors had been flying around town
during the day that several of tho
rebel prisoners would bo deported
by her. Auioug those conjectured
wore W. H. 0. Greig, Carl Wide- -
man n ami Louis MarshMl. The
road leading to tho wharf And gang-
way was liuod with people wearing
anxiousand curious looks, awaiting
tho arrival of tho trio. Relatives
and iutimato friends wero on the
steamer and nn tho wharf. Some
watched tho Oahu Prison with in-

tense eonceru for tho nppearauco of
anyluiug unusual Happening there.
Those men were not shipped, but
are still in prison.

At 1:!J0 o'clock Captain Scott and
Clork Hammer of tho policndonart- -

tuont drove to the wharf in a hack
with ono of tho robol sympathizers,
Edgar Frantz. Tho Gorornmout
had docidod to giro him the option

leavine tuo country, and ciork
Hammer accompanied him to sea.
l rnntz bolonirs to tuo U.h. .Navy,
his last placo being on the U. S. S.
Charleston. Ho doserted while that
whito cruiser was in port here.

THAT PINE GUN TRACED.

ItB Custodian is a Sailor on tho Ki-- i
lauoa Hou.

Senior Captain Parlmr has gained
doGuito information of tho whero-- 1

abouts of tho second silver-mounte- d

gun carried by the rebels iu tho late
uprising. Limahope, tho nativo ar- -'

rested for treason, to-da- y confessed
that ho had tho gun, having been
given it by Robert Wilcox. Lot
Lane had possession of it up to tho
time of the encounter in Manoa Val-- i
loy. Limahopu stated that ho had
siven the gun to another native
hying in Niolopa, Nuuanu Volley, to
u.uu. v nav uuu v. iv.iwa tk- -
lowers over tho mountains nnd was
ono of those who partook of the
dog feast. Sinco parting with Wit- -

cox Limahopu has been traveling in
' the mountains and only on Inst Fri- -
uay uki ne come to town, tio as-

sured tho authorities that ho could
I show them whero there was obund-anc- o

of game, such as plover, wild
, duck, etc., besides Gsh iu mountain
streams.

I Tho nativo to whom Limahopu
gavo tho gun is a sailor on the
steamer Kilauea Hou. When sho

I arrives this afternoon the man will
be arrested aud roquired to discloso
the hiding place of the much-covet-e- d

article.
Later. Officer Kapaa arrested

the man when tho stoainor touched
the wharf, and ho promised to show
whoro the gun is concealed.

FLUKINO FOR WAIANAE.

Xo Rap'aco a Supply Lost in tho
Wreck of tho O. N. Wilcox.

Ono hundred and eighty cases of
galvanized iron 11 inning arrived by
the S. S. Mariposa for tho Waianao
Sugar Co. Tho fluming is imported
from Gormauy by way of Australia.
The material is to roplaco that lost
in tho wrock of tho Gorman bark G.
N. Wilcox on tho coast of Molokai.
This freight was got out on the
wharf early yestorday, aud is being
put on board tho stoamor Pelo to-
day for transportation. Tho Pelo
will leave on Monday afternoon for
Waianao.

m

Judiciary Jottings.

Judge Cooper has appointed S. K.
Kahai as guardian of Ioauo, a minor
ana ono of tho dofoudants in tho
suit of E. K. Nahaololun aud Kia
Nahaololua vs. Kaaahu (w). S. K.

I Kahai, 0. B. Koco, Lai Say, G. Long,
loauo by his guardian ad litem

and Holokahiki. for a sup-
plemental bill for partition. Tho
word is sovou years of ago aud his
guardiau Holokahiki has died.

m

Must Out Their Hair,

Football ployors of Butler (lud.)
university, who aro also mombors of
tho college .military company, aro
wild ovor rccoivhifr ordors to cut
thoir hair. A Btote inspector visited
tho cadets and docidod that the
boys must employ a barbor or quit
tho militia.
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HARRISON,
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BOILED LUCOL!
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SUPPOSED DEAD MAN ALIVE.

Lottar Recnivod From a Rebel Ro- -

ported Killod.

Tho nows had been scattered
broadcast in tho local props and else-whor- o

that Pukila, ono of tho rebel
leaders, was killed in thu conflict
with tho government troops at Mo-uo- a,

aud even his grave was located.
It would thoreforo bo n great sur-
prise if Pnkiln turned up alive and
well. The polico authorities have
good reason to beliove Aat such a
surprise is in store. Pukila is be-
lieved to bo in hiding on tho other
side of this island. Ho has written
to the head of the Poola society, of
which ho in a member, requesting
him to caro for his two children anil
furnish thorn with all they need.
Pukila has money with tho society.
Tho letter camo from Laio, Koolau,
within the past two days, and tho
polico took up the caso this morning.
In winding uii his letter Pukila indi-
cated that tho missive was in his
own handwriting, and not a messago
from the other world.

PASSES IN OREAT DEMAND.

Chineon nnd Japanese Want to At-

tend tho Thontro.

Chinese nnd Japanese hove been
flocking to tho marshal's oilieo to-

day to secure passes. A few woro
granted by Deputy Marshal Brown
during tho early part of the day, but
tho number increasing the appli-
cants wore soverely questioned at to
why they wautod passes. Tho Chi-
nese replied that thoy wanted o go
to the Chineao Theatre t,

this being the last porformanco to
be given by tho troupo. Ono Japa- -

nese said he wanted to go and hoar
tho Chinese opera. The deputy
marshal after hearing these state-
ments decided not to give out any
more puses to Oriental, uoioro
making inquiries. He understood
that the theatre was closed, but was
iuforme(i by the applicants lor
pagge8 thatJ tho ,managers oi the
thoatro had n license for seven per-
formances, tho final ono being this,
evening.

MUSIO AND ELOCUTION.

Humorous and Dramatic Rocltul by
O. J. Whitney.

Tho program for C. J. Whitnoy's
recital at V. M. C. A. hall this even-
ing is as follows:
Piano Solo

Prof, llvrger.
Too I.itu for the Train Durdvtte
The Haven Poe
Cornet Solo

l'of. IVMiuallo (U. S 8. Philadelphia).
How ltuby Played Adams
Little Orphnnt Annie Blloy
Instrumental Duot

Messrs. Onlway and llenno.sey.
Tho EilItor'sUuoKls.. . .Will Cnrloton
Marc Antony's Unit on. . .Shakvapcaru

Finale.

Noarly Caroled Oil

C. S. Bradford, reporter of tho
Advertiser, and A. McEyoy, the
"Scotland Yard" deteotivv, camo
near being taken ou to San Fran-
cisco by the S. S. Mariposa yestor-
day afteruoon. They hod gono out
on tho steomer oxpecting to return
in tho pilot boat. Outside thu har- -'

bor tho pilot got in tho boat with-
out their noticing aud tho Hue was
let loose. Bradford happened to bo
looking over tho rail and saw tho
boat rowiug away. Ho acquainted
Captain Hayward with thoir un-
pleasant positiou and the steamer
was stopped. Happily Pilot Shop-her- d

was iu good humor, aud the
boat was rowed book to tho stoamor
for the men.

m

A Coaling Foat.
On tho 10th November the Port

Said and Suez Caual Company per-
formed a pieco of work which is con-
sidered to boot all previous records
in coaling iu any part of tho world.
It put over 000 tons of. coal into tho
bunkers (not a lb. remaining ou
dock) of tho now P. and O.S. S.
Caledonia iu 70 minuteB. Sydney
Herald.

Court-martia- l.

Tho Military Commission did not
hold opon court this morning, owing
to tho great amount of deliberative
business bofore it. The Court mot
in secret session to dispose of casos
already hoard. Thoro may possibly
be a session this afternoon.
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IT 18 A PEERLESS SHIP.

Superiority of tho Indiana Over the
Magnificent

Siuco Dec. 19, whou the new first- -'

class barbette battleship Magnificent
of tho British navy was launched at
Chatham dock yard, tho exports on
shipbuilding of all couutries havo
devoted a good deal of tlmo in com-
menting upon aud criticising tho
now vessel.

They havo almost without oxeop-tio- u

used tho French ship Sardegna
and tho American battleship Iudi-au- a

as their standards of compari-
son, though some havo used tho bat-
tleships Re Umberto of Italy nnd
tho Royal Sovereign of Great Brit-
ain.

Even the Euglish constructors
who have spoken of tho Magnificont
havo agreed tint the enthusiastic
English constructor who slated that
tho Magnificent was tho most power-
ful vossol nlloat, was wrong, and al-

most without exception thoy point
to tho Indiana, now building by
Messrs. Cramp of Philadelphia, as
one superior to tho Magnificont.

Tho Indiana is not yet afloat, but
before summer sho will be Hying hor
commission pennant aud somo Amer-
ican naval officers say that sho will
bo worthy of tho titlo that tho Eng-
lishmen bestowed on tho Magnifi-
cent that is, "the mo3t powerful
vossol afloat."

As a matter of fact a comparison
of tho respective merits of tho Mag-
nificent aud tho Indiana appears un-
just to tho latter, for the Indiana
was designed aud contracted for in
President Harrison's administration,
nnd tho appropriation for tho Mag-
nificent was not mado by parliament
until 1893, and so tho latter has
overy reason to be, and is, moro mo-
dern than her American rival.

Leaving aside, however, the im-
provements of tho last fow years for
comfort of otlleors aud men and tho
little details of mechanism, aud
viewing the Iudianaaud Magnificent ;

purely as engines of war, tho Indi-
ana is, in tho opinion of shipbuild-
ers, tho better vessel of tho two.

Tho principal dimensions of tho
Magnificont are: Length between

,

perpendiculars, 890 foot ; lougth over
all, 120 foot. Her oxtromo breadth
is 75 foot; tho vessel's mean draught
is27i feet. Tho displacement is 11,-90- 0

tons.
In the matter of engine:', the Brit-

ish ship has our triple expansion en-
gines, which, with their twin screws,
aro supposod to develop a spood un-

der natural draught of sixteen and
and under a forced

draught from seventeen aud one-ha- lf

knots. Her coal-carryin- g capa-
city is 18,000 tons.

Armor aud battery aro tho things
upon which tho claim of superiority
aro based, and thoy aro certaiuly
bettor than any ship ovor boforo
built iu foreign shipyards. It is in
tho matter of tho armor and battery,
howovor, that tho designers of tho
ludiana havo beou most particular,
and thoy say that tho ludiana is far
superior to hor English rival.

The Magnificent mounts foi r
-- .inch brooch-loadin- g

rifles, twelve six-inc- h rapid fire, six -
toon twelvo-nound- ranid tiro, aud
twelve threo-poun- d rapid firo guus, '

or forty-fou- r guns in all.
Out of this battery tho Maguifi- -

cent can fire eight guus either auead '

or astern, and with these eight guus
- sho can throw 1G59 pounds of metal.

Hero tho Indiana s superiority is
demonstrated. Her battery consists ,

of four thirtoon-inc- h breech-loadin- g

rifles, eight breech-loadin- g

rifles, four six-inc- h aud twenty er

rapid-fir- o guns, making in
all thirty-si- x guus, or oight less Chan
tho Magnificent.

With theso, howovor, sho can
throw 4981 pounds of metal oithor
ahoad or astern, which is 3325
pounds moro than the English bat-
tleship can throw. i

In tho matter of firing abeam tho ,

Indiana's superiority is demonstrat-
ed by tho fact that with twenty-fou-r i

guus tho Magnificent throws but
8575 pounds; tho Amoricau ship,
with four guns loss, throws CGG0

pounds, or 2095 pounds moro thau
tho Englishman's pride.

It requires tliroo minutes under
battlo conditions to firo ono round
from a twolvo or thirteen inch gun
aud tho ships would bo just equal
on this point, but in three minutes
tho Americau could throw 5376
pounds oithor ahoad or astorn aud
the Euglish ship could only throw
4491 pounds.

Firing aboam as fast as possiblo
with all available guns the Indiana
could throw 12,558 pounds, while tho
Magnificout's score would bo but
8110 pouuds.

As regards armor, tho thickest
portion of tho Magnificont'b is four-too- n

inches aud tho Indiaua has
oighteeu inches of Harveyized steel
at hor thickest part. Tho stool used
iu both navios is practically tho
samo, and if thoro is auy proforenco
it must rost with tho American pro-
duct, for tho Harvoy uiokoliug pro-cos- s

is an American invention and
has been longer in uso on this side
of tho wator.

A fact which should, in tho opin- -

ion of stoel experts, provo conclu-
sively that American steel is tlio best
in the world is that tho Russian '

gnvornmont, after causing an ex-

amination to bo made of tho stool
plants of all European countries,
awarded is contract for ship armor
to tho iron and stcol works in
Bethlehem. Pa.

With all of tho Magnificent's
forty-fou- r guns trained seaward and
fired simultaneously sho would throw
a weight of metal the total of which
would bo 1295 pounds, while tho In- - .

diana undor liko conditions would
throw 0920 pounds, or 3025 pounds
more tbnu tho English ship.

Speed is still a matter of conjec-
ture, but both vessels are designed
for 17 knots, but neithor one has
yet demonstrated that sho will fulfill
tho requirements in this direction.
If precedent counts for anythiug,
though, tho Indiana will live up to
them, for ovory ship built by Cramp
& Sons lins oxcooded the contracted
spood by at least a quarter of a knot.

Some eonstructors regard it, as
vory romarkablo that tho Indiana,
which has 4679 tons less displace-
ment than tho Magnificont, should
havo an equal coal-carryin- g capacity
and a hcavior battery and yet mako
tho samo speed, but this is due to ,

tho lightness of tho machinery.
Tho English guns aro gouerally

supposed to bo lighter than thoeo of
American mako by reason of the fact
that tho English use tho wiro-wouu- d

gun and tho American has tho built
up hoop gun.

American gun builders havo novo
beou ablo to mako a succoss of tho
wiro bound gun, but experiments
havo been made on it during late
years.

Exports on gnu building, howovor,
state that there is vory little to chooso
betwoou the two stylos of guns. For,
while tho wiro-windin- g makes a
lighter gun the guns mado on tho
hoop plau last longer.

Taking tho two ships bit by bit
and comparing thorn the oflicers of
the navy think that the advantages
tip tho scale toward the Indiana and
leavo America tho possessor of tho
most powerful vossel afloat.

War material in Samoa.

Tho firm of Fringa & Spatz, Apia,
havo lost 5000 by violation of tho
Arms and Ammunition Act. This is
owing to having boon found out, tho
Samoa Herald says, adding, "and
our only regret is that others hero
who havo beou equally guilty could
not bo equally punished."

Dr. LIEBIG & CO.

MEN Special Doctors for Cluonlc,
A fume ami if uaitHy

Dirtiiies.
Dr. Hobo's Inviporator the greatest

for Seminal weakness, Loss of Man
hood and Private Diseases, overcomes 1're
maturoness and prepares all for marriage
life's duties, pleasures and responsibilities;
$1 trial bottle given or sent free to any one
describing symptoms; call or address 400
Geary St., private entrance 405 Mason bt.,
San Francisco. lll.1-S.11- v

WANTED

pajj. fjf w,:wuo flor! uv"" I

State price and where to be seen to

'G. A. M.,"
l?W-3- t' P. O. Box 100.

BACK AGAIN TO 0RK.

1ST. F. BTjiGKHJSS
Is egaln prepared to repair Garden Hose,
Bprliiklers, water Taps, etn. Saw Filing
ana an xinus oi roots snoryeneu, muiuu
Ine Oarring Knives aim Scisbors; Lawn
Mowers a spocla'tv: also Betting Glass; In i

uds of jobbing. Work called for
and returned. King up 102 Mutual Tele-- '

phono any time befoH H a. m. 1170tf
!

EDIBON'S XINETOSOOPE !

FOB TEN (10) CENTS YOU CAN SEE j

Greatest Marvel of Science.
TO-DA- "Tho Boxing Cats."

- Subjects changed daily at llatt
& Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours : 0 a. m. to 0 r. m. 125'.'.tf

NOTICE.

rWING TO MY PBEBENT DIFFI- -
cuttles, publicly and prematuroly

ib's r. u. a., lI,. n .1.1. Hmf .11 nr,lr llfn,l,l fnr n,v
;f,, will i:Tm.lv" . llH by ,7,... frn f,. w..H.j ....VK ..v.
ne esiaousumcni oi flies-'rs- . W. u. i"ca

cock & Co. for the present. Address
W. S. LUCE.

Honolulu, Feb. 7, 180.1. 1257--lt 0-- lt

FOR SALE.

A ONE UNDIVIDED TWENTIETH
xV. share In the Ahupuaa of Honokua
situate in South Kona, Ifawail, containing
an area ot 037S Acres, and being Apana U

I of B. P. U8.r7, L. C. A. 7713. There aro 328
0 Acres to every share. This laud ad-

joins Kalablkl on the South and is a valu-- I
able property. A good deal of it Is suit-- I
able lor Collee, and the balance for pastur- -
ago. It lies near Uookenu landing. Price
I8C0. Title perfect; warranty docd, ao-- I
knowlcdgod and stamped, Riven to pur-
chaser. Tor further particulars apply to

J. M. MONSAUKAT.
Honolulu, January 4, 1605. 122S--tf

The Daily Bulletin, 60 cents per
vionth, delivered by carriers.

Carrie frn King

Save the Children
By Purifying Tholr Blood

Hood's Sarsaparllla Makes Pint
J Blood, Cures Scrofula, Etc.
My experience with Hood's Sarsaparllla till

been very fTcctlro. My linie girl, fir years
old, had (or Four year a bad sklu disease, net
arms and limbs would break out In a mass ol
gores, discharging yellow matter, she would
oratch tho eruptions ns though It gave relict,

and tear open the sores.

Two Bottles of Hood's
Bamparllla caused the eruptions to heal and
and the scabs pealed on, alter which the skit
became sott anil smooth. As a family medicine

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

OURES
we believe Hood's 8ars.iparllla has no equal and
I recommend It." W. 1 Kino, Bluff Dale, Tex.

Hood's Pills are tho best family cathartic,
gcotlo and effccUve. Try a box. 23 cents.

Ho"bron Drug Co., L'd.,
Solo Agents for the Knpctblla of Hawaii.

S2S0 REWARD.

'pHK UNDERSIGNED OFFERS A
1. reward ot $X) to any ono giving In-

formation that will load to tlia conviction
of tlio person who Mole n Diamond King
from his premises on Thursday last.
VJIlMf MILLARD F. GRANDALL.

TO LTCT

COTTAGE CONTAIN-
ERA Six Rooms and

Until, situated on Nuitanu
street. Enqulro next door Tin HuBBf
at 1K9 Nuuuim street. 1213-l- i

BOOMS AND BOARD.

OOOMB AND BOARD knw:--IX for a few twrsons can be i

hud at Ilanlwal, on the Wal-- ,
klkl beach. '

W. 8. BARTLETT,
1175--tf Proprietor.

TO LET

COMFORTABLE LcaoZ'Cottage, all modern
Improvements, with Stable, E3S3Barn and Servants' Boom
on premises, oa Klnau street, ono block
from horso-car- s. lor particulars apply to

N. 8. 8AOH8,
12W tf 020 Fort street.

FOB LEASE.

WHOSE! DESIRABLE
X premises sltaetuou the k3east side of the old Maklki iBS.ulavuround. formerly occu- -

pied by A. Uartenberg, Ksq. The buiid-- .
(ncs aro modern and commodious and tho
spacious grounds ore llrt out la fruit and
ornamoumi irers. nasy terms 10 a uesira- -
blo tenant. For further particulars pleaso
apply to BRUCE OARTWKIUU

1228-t- f

THE ARLINGTON
A. Family Hotel.

Per Day 2 -
Per Week ia

SrECUL MONTHLY BATES.

The Best of Attendance, the Beit Situation
nd the Finest Meals In the City.

T. KR0USE, Proprietor.

PLANTATION LABOR.

OGUUA & CO. AltEME8SBS. onlers for Plantation Labor
to arrive in March next. All those who
wish laborers should placo their orders Im-
mediately- with G. K. Boardman, Agent
fn tlin nhnvn firm iHrtnil IHitnu nrn rtion.ty " v,v ".":s.-";."-? r ",""".
HOIieU 111 prOSpeCtUSS "lO II1B rumen) OI

I Hawaii." G. E. BOAUDMAN.
1223--tf Agent for Ogura it Co.

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fine Casslmoros, Serges,

White Linens, Eto.

Suits Made to Order
ON SHOUT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

O. AKIMA, - 40 Nuuanu Street.
1200-O- m

JOB PRINTING of every descrip-
tion done bv tho

Bullktik I'UBLisniNo Co., Li). First-clas- s

Commercial Work a Specialty. Estimates
given, Orders promptly executed.

BY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING,
Honolulu, H. I., January 7, 1895.J

Tho right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and

established throughout tho Island i

of Oahu, to continue until further
notice, during which time, howovor,

tho Courts will contiuuo in session

and conduct ordinary business as

usual, excopt as aforesaid.

By tho President:

SANFORD B. DOLE,

President of tho Republic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
1231-- tf

GCNEUAL HEADQUAttTERS, ReFUBLIO

of Hawaii,
Adjutant General's Office,

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H. I.,
January 1G, 1895,

SrECUL OnDER No. 25.

Oruer for a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is heroby
ordered to moot at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, on Thursday, tho 17th day j

of January, A. D. 1895, at 10 o'clock J

a. m., and thoreaftor from day to day
for tho trial of such prisoners as
may bo brought boforo it on tho '

charges aud specifications to be pro-sont-

by the Judgo Advocate.
The Oflicers composing tho Com-

mission aro:
1. Colonel William Austin Whit-

ing, First Regiment, N. G. H.
2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. H. Fisher,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
3. Captain O. W. Ziegler, Compa-

ny F, N. G. H.
4. Captain J. M. Catnara, Jr., Com-

pany C, N. G. H.
5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,

N. G. H.
6. Captain W. O. Wilder, Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones,

Company D, N. G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aid-de-Ca-

on General Staff, Judge
Advocate.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chie- f.

(Signod) JNO. H. SOPER,
1239-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

3STOTIOE. .

Under MARTIAL LAW every
person found upon tho streets or
in any public placo between the
hours of

9:30 P. M. and 5 A. M.
will be liable to arrest, unless pro-

vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of tho Marshal's
Office.

The gathoring of crowds is pro-

hibited.
Anyone disturbing tho peace or

disobeying orders is liable to sum-

mary arrest without warrant.
-- By ordor of tho Commandor-in-Chie- f,

J. H. SOPER,
1231-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

SALOON NOTICE.

From and after date LIQUORS OF ALL
DES0BIPTIONB will be allowed (o be
sold at tho Licensed Saloons, between tho
hours of 0 A. m. and 0. r. m., providing tho
samo be drank on tlio premises.

No Llijuors shall be taken nway from
such Ealoons except Beer, Ale and Stout.

Any violation of this will cause such Sa-

loon to bo immediately closed, Tho pres-
ence of auy porsou under tho iulluenco of
liquor upon any saloon premises will also
be sulllclont to cause such Saloon to bo im-

mediately closed.
13. G. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal Bepubllo ot Hawaii.
February 0, 1805. 1250-- tt

2SFOTIOEJ.
SPECIAL ORDERS, No. 26.

The Military Commissiou now in
session in this city, convened by
Special Orders No. 25, datod January
16, 1895, from thoso Headquarters
will hold its sessions without regard
to hours.

By order of tho Commandor-in-Chie- f.

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Oenora- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Office, Hono-

lulu, January 19, 1895. 1213-t- f

. 3STOTIOE.
Citizens' Guards who havo not

collected thoir money for sorvicos
rendered tho Government, will call
at tho Marshal's Office for samo from
1 to 5 r. m. FRIDAY nnd SATUR-
DAY this week.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
1257-- 2t Marshal.

3STOTIOE3.
All persons aro horeby notified

that they aro strictly forbidden to
use firo crackers, Chinese bombs or
any firoworks whatovor within tho
limits of Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 22, 1895.
1213-- tf

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX
PAYERS.

Tax Payers of the Island of Oahu aro
hereby notified that, in accordance with
Section 01, Chapter (Jt of tlio Session Laws
of lb02, all Taxes remaining unpaid
on tho 31st day of January, will be pub
lished togothcr with a list ot a'l Delhi-ino-

Taxpayors as soon alter the above
date as practicable

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor of the First Division Island of

Oahu. 1751-7- t

THIS SPACE. IS

RESERVED

FOB- -

ML. S. rjETVY,

Fort Stbeet, H. I.

IP-u.r- e IMIUs:.
The businoss of tho country is

settling into its formor groove. Our
gentlemanly driver has returned
from his vacation, tho cows iu tho
pasture switch flies instead of bul-
lets with their tails and the oream is
riohor in consoquonce. Wo believo
wo havo satisfied overy ono of our
customers who have taken milk from
us and we aro in a position to sup-
ply a great many more. The peoplo
who from choice or necessity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks
havo had au opportunity to seo just
what sort of uiot our stock foeds
upon, and no longer wonder at the
richness of the milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for delivery aro the
besL With tho exception of a day
or two early in tho lato unpleasant-
ness our drivers have always been
on time at our customers' residencos.
Wo take this opportunity to thank
thoso who havo been patient with us
and to solicit a continuance of their
patronage. Wo will be pleased to
fill all orders telephoned to us and
guarauteo all milk to bo pure and
freo from adulteration.

Tue AVAIALAE RANCH.
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l&gs. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their

large and varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

'

Furniture jp Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and Glass-- ,

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc. .

SOLE AGENTS FOR

aolden Qate Flour,
Sparry'a Flour,

Diamond Flour,
2oroha.nt Flour.

Fort Sc 0,-u.een-
. Streets

Jewelry !

Our stock of Holiday
Goods are now ready for
inspection at our New
Store (Wcnnei's old
stand) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
an eye on the Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

JACOBSEN ft PFEIFFER.
P. 0. Box 287. 1211 tl

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

T&ex and OoITee
T 1U HODBb

THK FINEST BRANDS OK

Cigars and Tobacco
4.LWAY1 OM HAND.

b. j. yrourra. Prop.
"SAVEJVIONEY"

C. 33. COXjH.HTS,
THK N

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(Has no connection with any car-

riage shop.)

TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Fenders, Dailies, Storm Aprons, Etc,

at Lowest Possible Trices, and
Workmanship of the Best.

I use First-clas- s Material of my own Im-

porting. Manufacturer of all kinds of
Harness.

Workshop 210 King Street near Maunakca.
V. O. Box 40(1.

California Fruit Market
Corner King and Alakea Sts.

tarioo's Refrigerators

By Every Strainer from Ban
Francisco with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,
Bnlruon, Poultry, Etc., Etc.

M. T. DONNELL,

PATENTEE AMD SOLE UAMCFAOTDBEB

OF THE

New Patented Foi Strainer

KW All Orders or Communications
addressed to E. 0. Uall & Son, L'd.,
(who have them on sale), or to M. T.
Donnell, will receive prompt attention.

U00-- tl

HUMOROUS AND DRAMATIC!

RECITAL!
-B- Y-

C. J. WHITNEY
ASSISTED IIY

A. E. MURPHY
And the following Well-know- n Musical

Talent:

PROF. PBSQ.UALE,
(V. 8 S. Philadelphia)

U. ORDV7AY,

PROF. BERGER,

AT THK

Y. M. C. A. HALL

Satirdty Evening, Feb. 9th
OwIdb to the existence of Martini

Law the ierf ormanee will besln at 7 o'clock
sharp.

General Adm'ssion 60c.
College Stiiionls and Pupils o! tho

Publlo Schools 75c.
m2-8- t

r. O. JONES. E. A. JONES.

THH HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposit

NO. 408 FORT STREET.

SAFES of Various Sites (or Rent
by the Month or Year.

Oft. VAULTS open from 8:30 a. m.

until 4 r. m. except on Saturdays, when
they will be closed at 2:30 r. u.

m-W- E Buy and Sell F'rst-clas- s

STOCKS and BONDS and make ad
vances on same.

Wire -:- - Nails
AXjXj sizes.

Common

rimsuiuy
VERY Cia:B.X.

WILDER & CO., L'd.
1107-3I- U

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

THE ANNUAL MEETINQ OFAT the German Benevolent Bociety
held on January 31, 18')5, the following
OUlccrs wtre dnly eleoUd, vlr. :

Hon. II. A. Wldenmnn President,
J. F. Hackf'ld, Esq....
H Bchultze, Esq . . .Treasnrer,
H J. Nolte, Esq Auditor,
J. V. Hackfeld, Kfcj . . .Trustee,
J, F. Eckntdt Secretary.

1251-S- t
J F. H0KARDT.

Seeteiary Q. B 8.

CHURCH SERVICES.

Where and When Different Denomi
nations Worship on Sunday.

St. Andrew's Cathedral. Soptua-gosiui- a

Sundny. 0:80 a. in, holy
communion t.tiawaiiiuj. 11 a. m.,
morning prajor and sormou; 3150
p. m, evening prajer (Hawaiian);
7:30 p. in. overling prayer and ser-
mon.

Tlio services of llio Second Con-
gregation of St Andrew's

Sunday, will bo as
follows: 0:15 a. in,, morning prayer
with sermon; Veuito to Temple
chaut; To Deum, Borg in C; Bene
dictup, WhitGold in G; Hymns 82,
251 and 292; 0:30 p. in., evensong
with sermon; Magnificat, Chard in
Ellat; Nunc Dimiltis, Blow in F;
Hymns 2J1, 83 and 12. All Hants
will be free. Rov. Alex. Mackintosh,
pastor.

Tho Methodist Church --Row H.
W. Tock, pastor 10 a. m. Sunday
School, Mr. C. J. Day, Superintend-
ent; 11 a. ui., sormou by Rev. L E.
Schneidor subject, "Christ Our Sal-
vation." 7:30 p. m., termon by Pas-
tor subjoct, "The LHtlo Dogs."
Prayer meeting Wednesday, at 7:30
p. m. Mootings held iu nail over
Tracy'B store, cornor Fort and Hotel
streets. Gntranco on Hotel street.
Everybody welcomed.

Rov. Robert G. Uutchius will
roach at Central Union Church,
trangers ordia'ly welcome,
Latter Day Saints, Mililani hall,

roar of Opera House. Bible class at
10; proaching, 11:15 a.m. and 0:30
p.m.

Y. M. C. A., praiso sorvice at 0:30
p.m. 4

Catholic Cathedral Low masses,
G and 7; high mass, 10 a.m., native
aud Portuguese; rotary and cate-
chism, 2 p.m.; Benediction M. B.

! Sacrament, 1 p.m.
Salvation Army Services through

out tho day, beginning at 7 a.m., at
Barracks, King street.

Christian church, Harmony Hall,
on King street, betwoeu Fort and
Alakea streots, T. D. Garvin, pastor.
Preaching in tho hall at 11 a. m.
Sunday school, 0:15 a. in.

GOLD IN AUSTRALIA.

Another Blch Find it Boported from
Forth

The Australian Star (Sydney) of
a late date contains the following in-
telligence dated from Perth:

Much oxcitement has been created
here and at Coolgardio owing to tho
new find northwest of M'Konzio's,
which is said to exceed in richness
tho Londonderry mine. The discov-
ery waa mado by Fitzgerald, tho
prospector of Kurnalpi. The loca-
tion of the find Is only a day's jour-
ney from M'KoDzio's. Many pros-
pecting parties have gone out with
camels from Coolgardio. A ton of
specimens is said to bo now being

j brought in by a team of camels.
Splendid rains havo fallen at Dun-da- s,

filling tho tanks. Yesterday
Mr. R. G. Casey took over the Lon- -
donderry mine Tor an English com- -
pany. Tho purchase monoy, JC180,
000, was paid ovor hero yesterday.
Tho stamp duly amounted to '900.

Splendid stonos is being got from
Christmas Extended. Tho work of

I driving tho lode will soon bo started.
j Gold is being quarried at St. Georgo
ftorm. ino reoi lias ueen cut in
tho 100ft. lovel. Tho lode, which
consists of ironstone quartz, is 8ft.
thick.

A Recommendation From Los An-
geles.

632 Castelar St., Los Angeles, Cal.
After having suffered for a lone

time from acute rheumatism' without
obtaining relief, I used Chamber- -'

Iain's Pain Balm and was almost iin-- j
mediately relieved. I highly recom
mend this as the best medicine
known. D. M. Hamilton. For sale
by Benson, Smith & Co., Agents for
too Hawaiian Islands.

'I'll TTtfti Avifl Aliolvalm
rnont will abandon tho tax on unim-
proved land for tho present.

No less than 161
officers of the Gorman army havo

boon convicted of insubordination.
They wero sentenced to torms of im-
prisonment ranging from six weoks i

to five years.

iH0P HING & C0"
t k hotel street

Wholesale Dealers In

Liquors aid Manila Cip
AKD '

General Chinese Merchandise
SOOH At

Nut Oils, Rice, Matting,
Chinese Bilks, Tub, Kir.

Eoglisb and American Qroceriea
By Every Coast Steamer

MUTUAL TELEPHONE H7.

Mdshoxs

l&symuoms ofa
oo buruse- -

ftoy MAL6

mm
and hreverct szrous

con sequences.

nanourous
eldVb

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED Ex
Bahk "MOHICAN"

50 CASES

PAIN KILLER
-C- ONTAINING

14,400 Bottles !

t--

Hollister
Drug
Company,

Exclusive Agents for the Hawaiian
Republic.

523 For r. reet

20 lbs. W Tour doctor
9

will tell you
of o It la the

safest diet
Nestled .Jj

for baby

FOR SALE BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel Sts,

Ciiab. J. McCarthy, Manager.

Popular Braads of Straight Goods

ALWAYH ON HAND.

Try tlii Great Appetizer The Bbownik
Cocktail a specialty with this resort.

BEroT or the
Famous Wieland. Lager Beer.

Merchants' Exohange
B. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Cor. King and Nuuanu Street, Uonoluln.

Choice Liquors and Fine Beer.

BELL TELEPHONE 491.

Cold Water Paint

A SUBSTITUTE
FOR '.' ' i'.v'' 'OIL PAINT p
AND " '"

WHITEWASH.
AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
RETARDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

INDURINE
(thadb mirk)

Especially Designed . .

For Inside Work on , , .

Factories and Public Buidings .

It is u dry powder which can bo
prepared for ute by simply stirring
iu COLD WATER and can be ap-
plied by imyono and will always pro-
duce) good work.

It is VERY WHITE, extremely
and hardens on ii wull like

stone.
It will lad for ycurc, mid is

by gases.
Ono coat covers bettor limn two

coals of oil paint or whitewash.
It can bo used on any sitrfiico and

for all clasccs of work, even or the
lineal decorating.

It will not rub, frculo or crack, nor
will it soften witli ago or diccolor.

It will not ret iu the mixing vchbcI,
in fact it improves by standing n fow
days.

It can bo tt?ed to good nilvanlago
over old whitewash without scraping.

IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER
BEING WET.

It is cheaper than whitewash, dura-
bility considered.

Is is supplied iu barrels from 300
to 400 lbn., also in boxes of 100, 50
and 25 pounds, .

.... FOR SALE BY

WM
1 1.6. IRIIiMC

LIMITED,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Do You Smoke?
It yon do, von want the bert your
money will buy I have Just

a cholae fnvoloo ot the finest
brands of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

which fll front 6 cents up lo 25
oents. While many ople prefer
Manila Clears, I luve for their
benefit a very choice selection of
all the best known br.nJs of

MANILA CIGARS.
For those who don't smoke clears,
bit "hit tho pipe," I have a lino
assortment ot

Mterschanm and Briar Wood Pipes,

Alto Corn Cobs, Etc., E'o.

TOBACCO and CIGARETTES

Bmokingand Chewlne Tobacco and
the favorite brands of Cigarettes aro
also kopt on hand. In fact any-
thing in the Hue of smoker's re-
quisites can bo found at the

Beaver Saloon,
Fort Street.

H. J. Noltk, l'rop. l!7-t- f

Karaehameha
Manual

AND

Preparatory
Re-op- en Feb. 12, 1885.

1253-lO- t
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Pledged to wither Sect nor Party,
But Ktablithed fur the lime fit of All.

SATURDAY, FEB. 9 IS'G.

Elsowhuro will bo found au inter-
esting detailed comparison of points
between tho best battleship of Great
Britain and thu United States' best.

Somebody suggested in a contem-
porary tbat newspaper men should
bo paid, along wilb Citizens' Guard
men, for their cervices in giving t ho
daily story of tlio trouble. That
was probably meant for a joke, but
it is uo joke to aungest that the tele-
phone operators ought to receive a
gratuity. They had much of the
burden of the campaign to bear.

Yesterday's Star introduced a now
Blylo of cut-of- f for intercepted
scoops. Tho Bullutin was out
ahead of it with a completo and
accurate summary of the speeches
ou both sides in the trial of Mrs.
Dominis. Not only did tho Star
ignore tho address for thu defense,
but it cut that for tho prosecution
off in tho middle of a word. For
impartial giving of tho uows you
must como to thu Bulletin, and it
costs less too than any other daily
paper.

SPECIAL SESSION.

Expectation of a special session of
tho Legislature has been deferred
indoGuito'y by tho insurrection. In
tho meantime tho Executive and
Advisory Councils aro attending to
all essential legislation, aud tho
question arisos as to whother it is
necessary for tho Logislaturo to
meet at all this year. A session
would cause a heavy espouse, which
could ill bo borne on top of tho cost
of suppressing tho rebellion. Tho
country has enough laws, anyway,
to got along with for tho ouo year,
precisely, from next week until tho
first regular session is due. A spe-
cial session, introducing tho public
afresh to political discussion, just
aftor a piiucipal ghost of disquiet
has been laid, would most likely
bo anything but promotive of tho
placid ilow of affairs which is favor-
able to industrial aud commercial
activity. It would bo folly to lay
the flattering unction to our souls
that, the first Legislature, elected
wholly on a common platform, will
in convocation bo a paradise of har-
mony and delightful unity of spirit.
Many questions would ariso upon
which thoro would bo honost differ-onco- of

opinion, aud divorso inter-
ests aro reprorouted in tho porsonnol
of both houses which would require
tho most tactful leadership to com-
pose. But tho decision of differences
aud tho composing of conflicting
concerns would tnko up time, and
time means money emphatically in
tho conducting of a logislaturo. The
Legislature of tho Republic is not
likely to bo less oxponsivo, to say
tho least, than tho Legislature uudor
tho old rogimo. Two houses replac-
ing one doubles tho list of paid sor-vaut- s,

as well as othor incidental
It is our opinion, in viow of

all tho circumstances, that tho Gov-ornmo- ut

should drop tho notion of
hariug a special sossion.

Tho exposure to all sorts and con-
ditions of weather that a lumberman
is called upon to endure in tho
camps often produces severe colds
which if not promptly checked, lt

in cougostiou or pneumonia.
Mr. J. O. Davouport, of
tho Fort Bragg liedwood Co., au
immonso institution at Fort Bragg,
Cal., says theyf sell largo quantities
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at
tho company's storo and that he lias
himself used thin rnmnriv fnr n rnirnra

cold

tho Hawaiian Islands.

If you waut to buy a roally good
clock or watch at Coast prices in-

spect tho stock Browu &
at No. 1, Masouio Temploj thoro you
will find tho largost varioty in Ho-
nolulu at tho lowest prices; clocks
and watches sold ou wookly aud
monthly payments. Brown & Kuboy
mako a specialty rubber

f "? KFg&Tt . '

The Sleep of Plants.
The sloop of plants is so conspicu-

ous a phenomenon that it excited
discussion aud speculation as early
asthotimo lliny, and many ex-

planations wore given, which science
has since disproved. Tho drooping
of tho loaves was attributed by somo
botanists to au aversion to moisture.
a theory which had to bo abandoned
when suchmovomonts were niadoou
Cloudy days aud dewloss nights.
Tho clover tribe, which always close
their loaves at night, revel in rain,
and nasturtiums will go through a
day of lompostuous weather without
showing any inclination to chaugo
thoir position. Linnieus wa tho
first to give to tho subject snocial
study and scientific research. Whilo
watchiugtho progress of somoplauts
of lotus ho began that sorios ob-

servations upo i which his groat
work, "Sleep of 1'lauls," is basod.
Ho found that nocturnal changes aro
dotormiuod by temporaturo and tho
daily alternations of light and dark-
ness; movement is uot actually caus-
ed by darkuess, but tho difforonco in
tho amount of light tho plant

during tho night and day.
Many plants, notably tho nastur-
tium, unless brilliantly illuminated
in tho day, will not sloop at night.
If two plants wero brought into tho
contor of a room, one from tho open
air and tho other from a dark cor-
ner, tho neutral light which would
cause the former to droop its loaves
would act as a stimulant upon tho
laltor. Chamber' Journal.

I
WATCH

THIS

SPACE

AFTER

THE

ARRIVAL

OF

THE

NEXT

STEAMER.

Tireless Toiler,

J. J. EGAN,

5M Street.

I I
!i"Mi;i.LBh!!EJWAHTED TO BUY FOR CASH!

of n pnoumouia aud in- -

SXr&rffiyA,S:f.'S Unsarcliarged Hawaiian Stamps :

of Kuboy,

of stamps.

of

of

L'o. Drown, '.'a, Hose, 6c. Dark Blue.
lOo. Muck, lOo. Drown, 10c. Red.
12o. Black, lSc, 18o , 25o 00c. and $1.

Surcharged P. 6, Stamps:
lc. Purple, lc. Uluo'lOo., 25o.
12c. Mauve, lied and Hlaclr Surcharge,

tF I'artlcs dialling to dispose of any
of abovo Btnnms, please stnto quality with
Lowest Cash Price to

J. M. McCHESNEY,
at M, W. McChosney fc Sons', Queen st.
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That

Fort

toward

Jimely yopie$
February 5, 1895.

The occasional heavy rains

we are having appears, to the
uninitiated, like a balm to the
injured roses and tropical foli-

age for which Honolulu was
once famous. You've noticed,

perhaps, the absence of the
rose bug for several weeks
past; they seem to have disap-

peared as effectually as the car-

goes of some of the mysterious

crafts that enter the port. But

they are simply taking a vaca-

tion; if you will dig down into
the soft earth you will find

hundreds of little white worms
which, if these heavy rains do
not kill them, will in a short
time develop into full fledged
rose bugs. Without knowing
positively that the rain will kill
the larvae we would imagine
it would do what nothing else
hasone.

The Grand Rapids Carpet
Sweeper is as well known as
Pears' Soap. For polished or
covered floors there is nothing
more effective and nothing
easier to handle than one of
these sweepers. We have a
few and we sell them cheap.

If your mangoes are ripen-

ing you will want a fruit
picker because it saves your
mangoes from being mashed
when they fall to the ground.
If you sell your fruit you will
save ten times the price of a
picker the first season you use
it. Four, bits if you don't
want a handle; six, if you do.

One of the new lot of Car-
riage Whips we have just re-

ceived will suit vou unless you
require to have it gold mounted,
in that case it will be done for
you at the Coast. Ours are really
good ones for the money; you
can get one pure whale bone
or imitation as you wish.

The Pasteur Filter seems to
be a good one, judging from
the quantity of dirt that col-

lects on the cylinders as the
water is filtered. We rent them
at a dollar a month or sell them
at a fixed price try one of
them for a month or so and if
you like it well enough, buy it.

You will never have a loaf
of heavy bread in your house
if you cut it with a Clauss
Knife. For real genuine use-

fulness nothing can compare
with it. Just fancy! For
a dollar we give you a knife
that will cut warm bread, an-

other that will cut iced cake
and still another that pares ap-

ples or potatoes with theleast
proportion of loss of material.

Haviland China leads all
others and we have the stock
from which you may draw
from. Our'assortment is made
up off all sorts of the very best
and we have arranged the price
to suit your purpose.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co, Ltd.

Opposite BDmcHufof Block,

vonv vmmi

llBlfri iflflBMM HlSSesaTK Bfll!T,r

JltMmm&rxMr,
k.V.ATlUHi! MWL.7

--vr "te Xi V1

ES The Automatic Pkaui. with
tho Latest Attachments suitable for Light and

Work. To Pm chasers Instructions in Arisonc,
and Kinbroidery will be

THECELEBRATED

n. H. H.

SHOULD
ALWAYS
BE
KEPT
IN
THE
STABLE.

and

Articles
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rTHE II. It. II. Ilona, Liniment pata
now lito Into tho Antiquated Itnrwilrur th lut li Kan tho 11. II. U. Horns

Liniment hu been tlio remedy
anion termors and Htoclcmon for tlio
euro of Hlinln. UraTM. Bttft JoInU,
Hparlnn, Windcalln, Horo Shoulders, etc..
and for Family Bo U.without an ennal
for ltheumatlm, Ncnralela, Aelie. I'alnn,
Ilnl".i'utandHt)ralniofallcharacteri.
I110 11. II. 1. Llmrnont ha manylmlta-- ton, and wo rantlon tho Pnblio to bootlat tho Trade .Mark II. II. I,
every Jluttlo lieforo imrchaalng. For aalo

for W cenU and Sl.W) jitr

L B. Kerr

is the only

man in Ho-

nolulu

Machines

TI-IH- J

PEARL
Price

Fkwxiq Maoiiiki:
Modern

IlCiivy
Tinsel, Schnellc Fancy "Work given.

Horse
Medicine

m

THE
BEST

FRIEND
TO

MAN
OR

BEAST.

"WHAT OTHHR3 SAY:
8a. JoriK, Jan. 27, 1808, Oertilloato of Blood dpavin. In jiutico to tho

propriotor ol "Tho Colobratcd H. II II. Horae Altdioitio I). D. T., 1808," I
will any that luvo tucd it to good satisfaction, aud can recommend it to
thoso kooping horses as an invaluable medicine, uid 1 boliovo it to ho equal
to what it ia recommended and I havo not known its cqu ll us an oxtornal
remedy, for I havo uUo used it to good offect for rheumatism upon myself.

&&! J- - o. nil its.
"This ia to certify that 1 tho abovo ca-c- , and it was one of tho worat

spavins I ever saw. did not boliovo that tho blood spavin could bo cured,
but I would acknowledge that I was mistakon, and am willing to recom-
mend "Tho Oolubratcd II II. II. Horso .Medicine D. D. T., 1808," superior
to anything I ever had any knowledge of as a horso medicine.

T. ANDREWS.
Mit. D. Uonoi: To.MLi.vhox Dear Mr: For tho information of tho public

and in justice to your valuable horto medicine, "Tho Celebrated II. II. II.
Horse Mcdioino 1). U. T., 1808," I would state that I havo used it to full
satisfaction on a maro of mine that had au enlargement of tho fe flock joint,
which was at least ono third larger than beforo it got hurt; and of a hard
callous lump, and her leg aUo much larger. Tho abovo medicine removed
the enlargement, and otherwise performed a porfect cure.

I alto know of its curing blood spavin in different cases among my neigh-
bors' horses, which wero very bad aud incuuiblo by all who saw and I
havo full confidence in the abovo preparation, and hear it spoken of by
others as equal to what it has been recommended, and can recommend it to
others with full confidence of its great worth, and that it performs all cures
without injury to tlio growth of tho hair, does not chango tho color of tho
hair, and leaves tlio limb smooth and clean.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN WEATHERS.

YOU HAD BETTER TRY IT. FOR SALE BY

THE HOBRON DRUG CO.,
"Wholesale Agents.

HIGH GLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos

from all tho Cehbrated v

Factories in the United

Btates

Pipes

Smokers'

H k" WT

lrajlnir

II."
erorrwhoiti

who
polls tllOSO

1
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I

;

saw
I

thorn;

rT7'A VV (VaWKMK'il
iA-- i &, MH)WTIMJir Vfy Ht&

gvSfT jfcfMiYifn srmramvre."' MmMM--v

IMI'OKTEKB, WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL DEALEUS IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars,

BCOXiXjISTEIK, &d go.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.
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X.OOAX. AND OKNKRAX. WIW8
qnllrv weatnor orovails. i

Tho Sons of St. Goorgo will meet '

on Monday ovoning. I

Bathing partioa to the Wallrilri
boach aro now in soason.

'Tho Republic" building is receiv-
ing finishing touches inside.

Tho local football team will havo
tho usual practice this aftornoou.

Tho latest War Cry has matter in
French and Chinese as well as Eug-lis- h.

SoiTio of tho Philadelphia mou
woro allowed shoro liborty this aftor-- ,
noon.

Ladio in soarch of pretty wash
materials should call at tho storo of
N. S. Sachs.

G. N. Wilcox was a passougor by
tho Mikahala this morning from tho
Garden lslo.

O. J. Whitney's recital will talto
placo at tho Y. M. C. A. at 7 o'clock
this evening.

Passes havo beeu granted to thoso
requiring to bo abroad at night dur- -'

ing martial law until Feb. 20.

Tho Hullistor Drug Co. is circu-
lating a pamphlet in rhyme, enti-
tled, "A Household Necessity.

A handsome electrolier is part of
tho fittings of tho Mutual Tolephono
Co.'s oflico in its own buildiug.

J. S. Emerson will load tho Y. M.
O. A. mooting night at
6:30. Topic, "Tho Lost Shoop." ,

Tho govornmout band will play at
Mnma Square this ailornoon. 'Tho I

Littlo Alabama Coon" will bo played

The S. S. Mariposa took a very
large mail for tho Coast yostorday.
It consisted of 1395 letters and 2653
papers.

Tho Circuit Court, adjourned un- -

til Monday, will continuo aujouru
ing from tltno to timo until martial ,

law is off.
'

"Buffalo Bill's Bunking Bronco,"
shown in tho k.notoscopo at .the
El to to-da- is ouo of tho best views ,

yet suown.

auoui ou copies oi ino uullktin
of Friday, Fob. 8th, aro wantod, for I

which 5 cents a copy will bo paid at
this oflico.

was arrested this noon. Ho was in
hiding at Kunawai.

H. E. Walker, tho Cloveland wheel ,

agent, lias put up a nanusomo sign
which ho mado himsolf out of wiro
netting and block tin. ,

.

A rumor that several state prison- -

era woro to bo doportod by tho Mari
. posa caused largo accessions to tho

usual crowd at a steamer's departure.

Mechanics' Homo, cornor Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by day,
week or month. Terms: 25 and 50
cents per night; $1 aud 11.25 per
week.

N. Carvalho, Portuguese, Solo-
mon Maholona, Hawaiian, and W.
Wilson, American, have sworn to
support tho constitution, etc., of tho
Republic

A mooting of tho Maunerchor
Harmony will tako 'placo this even-
ing at Love's bakery at 7 o'clock.
All members aro rociuestod to bo

Eresont. Business of importance to

Adjutant Egner of tho Salvation
Army left on the steamor Kiuau yos-- 1

terdav afternoon to bo absont about
a week. A branch of the army has !

been establisbed in iiuo aud tho ad--"

jutant is on a tour of inspection.

tartta havYncSsuner?oPr a -
IulTnZ 2nS? f .

est uotico good horses and uico car
riages, irom buggy to wagonotte.

Trunks nnil hnnttatrn with tho
names of Carl Widemaun, W. H. 0.
Greig and Louis Marshall were on
tho Oceanic wharf yosterday, prior
to the departure of tho Mariposa.
Thoy were takou away this morning.

v n t .1 w i 1umcer jjaviu ivaapa arrosieu a na-

tive named Leinahopu for treason
this morning. Ho is believed to bo
the man who hid Wilcox's silvor
mounted gun. another
effort will bo mado to find tho wea-
pon.

Edgar Frantz, who was a dosorter
from tho U. S. S. Charleston, choso
oxilo rather than staudiug his trial
for conspiraoy. Ho loft by tho Mari-
posa, having recoivod a purso of $lf0
mado up on tho U. S. llagship Phila-
delphia.

Tho entire uativo polico force woro
Ehotographed this morniug at tho

J. Williams. Whilo
thoy were absout Deputy Marshal
Brown aud memborsof tho mounted
patrol had chargo of tho Polico
Station.

Ml MHWLMUi ,J
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Andrew Brown, Superintendent of
Water Works, and others havo bug- -

. .cee(ieci n f!M3ft ,,,.,,
among the meuibors of tho native
police. Tho nresonlation will..... not.
i HVV
bo mmln until Aitnr mnrl n Ian. is
susponded.

G. R.. Harrison, practical piano
and organ makor and tuner, can fur-
nish bost factory references. Orders
loft at Hawaiian News Co. will re-
ceive prompt attontion. All work
guaranteed to v the sanio ah donn
in fnotory.

Sam Broad, a lad, was hold for in-

vestigation this morning, thoro be-
ing reason to believo that ho stolo
money from one of the school teach-
ers at Kauluwela School. Tho
boy admits having stolen money,
but says ho only took $1.60.

Dr. II. W. McDauioIs, of Califor-
nia, lefta for homo by tho Mariposa
after a visit of six weoks. Ho camo
hero to attend on Mr. Fowler, whoso
log had to bo amputated on account
of an accident, and besides taking
part in tho wnr had a look at tho
scenery of the islands.

m

WHAT "HOH9E POWER" MEANB.

How tho Unit of Measuring Powor
Was Established.

Tho unit of measurement of
powor was introduced by

James Wnlt and called a "horse
powor." How this name originated
is well told in tho Magdoburgor Zol-tuu- g.

Onoof tlio first steam engines
built by Watt was to furnish tho
nowor for tho nutans in tho broworv
at Witbroad, England, which up to
that timo was supplied by horses.
The contract lied for as much '

powor as was furnished bv a stronc I

horse, and in oruori. to cot as Dowor- -

ful an engino as possible tho brewer
ascertained tho amount of labor per-
formed by a horse by working an ex-
ceptionally strong horso for full
eight hours without a stop, urging
tho animal with a whip until it was ,

exhausted, and thereby succeeded in
raising 2,000,000 gallons of wator.
Considering tho height of tho rdsor- -

y0'r this labor represents tho prosout .

uu5t of a hor80 0W)r, tha ,

of pounds to a height of I

aboutKthroo t por B0Cond. This
rosuitt UOwovor, was obtained by ex- -

cepwoum aioiuuus, uuu buouiu nui
bo considered tho basis of measure- -
tuont of mechanical powor. Actual- - .

ly the powor of tho average horse is

Beconu ,m
Pneumatic Trotting Sulkies.

Thoro are four reasons why a
pneumatic trotting sulky is fastor
than the old stylo, and overy ono nn- -
plios with more or loss force to an
olastjo tiro of any kind for any vohi- -

i'lroi, it uiunn iuuio uuaiijr. ouu- -

ond, owing to tho small diamotor of .

tho whool tho sulky is mucn sutler
sidewise, and tho soft tiro stays on tho
ground aud does not slow in round- -

ing curves. Third, whon a horso is ,

boTug crowded to his utmost limit, '
as all horses aro supposed to bo in a
race, his norves aro undor an intense i

SffiffwU nTiSngiSofdTffi
unnatural motion of trottiug, but
will adopt the run which comes per-
fectly natural to all four-foote- d ani-
mals. Tho noiso and jar of any
hard-tire- d vehicle when at speed has
much to do with the action of any
horso. Fourth, tho more socuroly
and comfortably any driver is seated
tho better attontion ho cau give to
tho trotter, aud a nervous driver
tonds to make a nervous horso.

Ho Was Shocked.

It is truly thing, this
European indifference to corn. Tho

'
people eat some such queer things
0VQI tuerotnat ono would tmnK
that coru would 80om a mi?ht I

Messing. In the course o two

: SPu-PibS- S
.

tianaiAoi nnri tiinr n nr n iinriiibUU lWIWHil MMV VUHW f M MV ww
almost entirely patronized by Am
oricaus. and kept by a man who had
lived in America, m i'ans. .We wore '

talking of corn to an Englishman
j this summer. Said ho: (And do
I you really oat it in tho States!'
I "Why. yos." "Vo only food it to'

nnimnU." "Well, vou treat ,,vour ani- -
.- - . ..-.- -, rf -- - -

mals bottor than yourselves." Ho
paused for a minute. Then: "Tell J

mo," said ho, "in what way do you
oat it!" "In tho ear" "The par!
Hl. a,nc?:,t?:r. "Wel r,Tie
1UUHUU UU1LU DUUL'UUUi J IVUftCaiGf

I'oit'Eipress.

In a rocont editorial tho Salom,
Oregou, Indopondeut says: "Timo
and again havo wo soon Chamber-
lain's Cough Ilomody tried and nover
without tuo most satisfactory ro- -

suits. Whonovor wo see a person
i alllicted with horsouoss, with a cough
or cold, wo invariably adviso thorn
to got Chamborlaiu's Cough Romo- -

dy; nud whon thoy do, thoy novor
regrot it. It always does tho work,
and does it well." For salo by Bon- -

'

son, Smith & Co., Agonts for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

HARD TO HOLD.

Two Besetting Sailors Who Do Not
Appreciate a Good Turn.

Two sailors of tho Kenilworth
prolonged their absenco from tho
ship, aud information was given to
United States Cousul-Geuor- Mills
by Captain Baker. Mr. Mills went
to tho statiou to have tho deserters
posted, when ho found that botli
were in tho tanks for being drunk
and resisting tho polico. lie asked
the Marshal if tho men would be

if they engaged to go back to
tho ship. Marshal Hitchcock was
only too glad to obtain so much re-

lief from tho congestion of the colls.
Ho delivered tho sailors over to tho
Cousul-Geuora- i, who lectured them
sovorely aud told them how ho had
saved thorn from a term on tho reef.
Ho asked them if they would not
roturu to tho ship in view of what
had been done for thorn, as, other-
wise, if thoy wore loft to auswor for
thoir offenses, it would tako all their
wages for tho voyago to Now York
to pay tho penalties and costs. Thoy
meekly consented to return to duty,
pleading that their doroliction had '

boon duo to taking too much "booze."
As thoy had no money whon thoy
loft tho ship, it was a mystery how
thoy had got full. Another day
passed, and Captain Baker reported
to tho Consul-Genera- l that tho mou
had not gouo back to tho ship.
Their case will not bo an enviable
ouo if tho polico catch them now, as
will likely happon within tho twolvo
days or so before tho ship sails for
Now York.

H. G. Biart has removed from
King street to the storo of Chris
Gortz, Fort stroot. Thoro ho will
rouair watches and make souvenir
spoons and iowolry of overy descrip
tion. Having been tho practical
watchmaker for Wennor & Co. ten
yoars, ho neods no puQing.

LADES
1

COLUMN

Commencing SATUR- -
r r Ti.1iMioru' QfhU1X and' ua,J Jllh
continuing for oxk avehk. wc
Will hold tho FANCIEST ItwM-NAN- T

BALK of the SKASOX.
At the prices wo aro asking
every piece will be sold. Read
what follows and kindly bear
it in mind.
POPULAR APPROVAL

Goes far toward establish-
ing tho standing of a business
honHU Jn anv UOmmunitv. and

.'..
the good-Wi- ll and patronage
wo have had during tho last
fm.fv ,nailc not onlvcaiJf
that WO havo tho I'Ol'UL Alt
APFKOVAL, but that tllOSO

7h0 hav. dcl?fc Wi!)1 "8,
withui'uu uiiuuuiiLijr nutiniiuu

their transactions.
WE ATTRACT

And retain patronage more
by the exoellexck of quali-
ties and our heasox-ahl- e

1'iucES than by prepos-
terous claims of selling goods
below cost, etc.
WE REPEAT

As wo have said before that
when you pay less for goods
than we ask for them you get
an inferior quality.
WHILE WE

Carry a stock of dry goods
that is complete in every
sense, from tho lowest priced
goods to the most luxurious
made, we make a specialty of
tho highest grade, and exclu
sivo designs or tho most re- -

cent and accepted styles.
rm tox x xo

Worth your while always
in making purchases to lookw
at our stock beforo deciding.
If we have what you want I

you will certainly buy it, if
quality and price aro any con-

sideration.

B. F. BIILERS & CO.

X0 WHOM IX MAY CONCERN.

rpiin UMlEKSIONED WUib NOT HE
JL responsible for any ilubts contracted
In lils name without his wriitcn authority.

lSW-U- t ROUT. liAINQ.

New Goods! :-

AT

- -

1 :

Children's Stockings In shades of Tun In nil sizes.

!

Just tlie thing for rld'tig for short people. We havo thorn In sites.

Kcw Hand Bugs,

New Goods!

JUST OPENED

1ST. S. SACHS'
520 Fort St, Hon.ol-uJ.-u.- .

.ATE8T NOVELTI ES

Van Dyke Collars! New Veilings!

SHORT CORSETS
Now Buckles,

Now Jut Trimmings, Now Silk

Black Drapery
KS" 1ST EIW

What Shall

When tho rays of Old Sol aro boiling down a ninety de-

gree rule, (lie uir like the breath of n furuaco and everything
hot, dry ami dusty, tho natural desire of tho average human is
to drink. But, what to drink? There's tho question.

The serious oll'cct of uu in ico water is well
known. Tho thousand and one cheap gassy bovcrages arc known
to bo moro or less injurious to the health, whilo the mineral
waters of known purity aud licuUhfulncss aro a luxury beyond
tho reach of but few. What shall wc drink?

A beverage to meet tho requirements, must, first of all, be
absolutely pure and c. It should posbess a medi-

cinal clement to counteract tho ctlccts of tho beat and keep the
blood pure and tho stomach healthful. In order to bo palat-
able and refreshing, it should be sparkling and effervescent.
Last but not least, it must bo economical and within tho reach
of all. A bovcrago that fully meets all of the above require-
ments and one that is entitled to more than passing mention is

HIKES' ROOT BHER, manufactured by tho Chab. E. Hikes
it Co., of Philadelphia, U. S. A. This preparation has been ana-
lyzed by tho highest authorities and pronounced by them to be
frco from any deleterious substanco ami absolutely ;

while all physicians acknowledge its health giving qualities. It
has ii delicious, appetizing flavor, is full osnap, sparklo and
effervescence, and is without a peer as a refreshment.

A package from your storekeeper will mako 11 vo gallons of

this great tempcranco drink. Truly it answers tho question
What shall wo drink? There arc many substitutes and imita-

tions ot HIKES' ROOT HEEK offered for salo which should he
carefully avoided.

!

. . .

t

be

"Wo have used your Root Beer for over a year and find it
delicious and healthful. Wo would not liko to bo without it a
singlo day. Wo find it is helping all of us. Miih. F. II.
735 Chcstor St., Cal., U. S. A."

"Wo havo used over ono hundred bottles of your Root Beer,
drinking it winter and sununor. My brothor and myself are
total nothing hut Hires' Root HccrT1

Mioiiaki. Kki.i.v, 10 Water St., Mass., U. S. A."

IIobrox Drug Compaxv
Bexsox, Smith & Company

Hollisteu Druo Company,
& Company

Trimmings.

Net Dresses

LAOE3

We Drink?

...Wholesale Druggists

Grocers

readily cleaned.

Testi32n.bra.ials:

Oakland,

abstainors, drinking
Walthum,

JOBBER.S

Lewis

Beware of Bacteriated Waterl
Drinking water should bo boiled and filtered.

The Only Reliable Water Filter is the Slack fit

Brownlow. Thev aro mado on scientific principles. They

aro accessible in all parts and

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LD
CORNER FORT MERCHANT STREETS.

SITUATION WANTED - r

A. JAPANESE MAN AND WIFE,BY uuod cooks ami how tu
hunille sowing machine, willing to make
themselves uonerally useful. AUoumnfor
store, slio U bright aud Intelligent, can
read and write English. Address

ui.i "P.O. iioxaw."

6 -- ?

or all

at

for
t

Ltd.

etui

Claiik,

A

understand

Pure Guava & Poha Jelly
Put up by Miw, A. P. JONE.

M.W.McCHESNEY&SONS,
I'JIS Agents, Queen btreet. lm
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Arc Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

AT THEIR -

MERCHANT STREET.

Where they aro fully prepared to do all
kinds of work In the latest styles, at

tho shortest notice and at tho
most Reasonable Rates.

Fine Job Work In Colors a Specialty I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In the MoBt Attractive

Manner.

BHitiHBADB. LETTERHEADS,

STATEMENTS, NOTBHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Read the following partial Hat of spec
laities and get the Bulletin's prices be-
fore placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Nolo Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Oalondars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Cards,

Fraternal Cards,
Timo Cards,

Milk Tickots,
Meal Tickots,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlots,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of orery variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores & Records,

Porpotual Washing Lists,
Gonoral Book Work,

Etc, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Printed and Blocked when desired.

Iff No Job Is allowed to leave the of-
fice until It gives satisfantinn.

Cement Sidewalks & Gra
nite Curbing Laid 1

Estimate r given on nil kinds of

8TONK,t'ONt)BKTK & PLABTKB WOUK

COKC'BKTI K SFIL'ULTT -- 1

JOHN F. BOWLER.

CHIC!

STYLE !

FINISH !

QUALITY !

Four great requisites of

Men's "Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for
some years one of the best
known cutters on tho Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed
i

men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston It Storey,

4 1 S fort Street '

ITEI'W

Grocery.1 Store
t

322 NUUANU STUEET,

Between Hotel and Kins Street, next to
Shooting Gallery. j

I

GEO. MCINTYRE I

I

I

wpi " ,ui' awv
H to..U"!.1FeP ,lway on hand
mid u auu ciciucst

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do his best to please all
Customers.

Purchases delivered to ail parts
of the City. '

3M!ia.tvi.al Toloplxoxj.o Q57.

W. W. AHANA,

1
Merchant Tailor,

333 Btxaat.

FINE SUITINGS

Bngllsb, Scotch and American Goods.

Btyle and Fit Guaranteed.

Gleaning & Repairing
Mutual Tela. 668. P. 0. Bix 144.

lOtt-Or- a

Regan Vapor 4 Pacific Gas

I it Launches !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
They cannot be surpassed for motive

power.

BEND FOB CATALOGUE- -

JOS. TINKER,
1033--tt Bole Agent, Nntiann street.

Consolidated Soda Water Co., L'd

E3SF3L, --A.N A.DE3
Cor- - Ueo port8to- - BonolnlD.

HOIJJSTET? & CO.,
lows tf arnnt"

If you are out oj Bill Heads, Illtr
Heads, etc., vie can supply them.

--rp ovnffnf:
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Word Coinage

The proceedings of tho Lexow j

committee, says Frank Leslio's i

Weekly, have thus far developed
three now words, formed aftor tho
manner of boycott and burko "to '

Parkhurst," rito Goff," and - "to
Schmittborger." They aro hardly
popular coinagoB, and seem destined
to bo ophomoral. What really bids '

fair to survive, ctymologicnlly speak-
ing, from those investigations, is
some of tho slang used by tho wit-
nesses. Pantata is already as firmly
fixed in the popular vocabulary as
boss, and to "throw a scaro into a
man," in tho sense of to intimidate,
has passed current ever since the
green goods witness Appo used it in
court. In regard to words, it is
worth noting that after half a cen-
tury of defiant iudopondonco tho
Boston Traveler has droppod tho
superfluous 1 from its namo.

Now Is tho Time.

The bouofit to be dorivod from a
medicine in early spring is d,

but many pooplo nogloct
taking any until the approach of
warmer weather, when they wilt liko
a tendor flower in a hot sun. Some-
thing must be done to purify the
blooclj ovorcomo that tired fooling
and give necessary strength. Vaca-
tion is earnestly lougod for, but
many weeks, porhaps, months, must
elapse boforo rost can bo indulged

tin. To impart strength, and to pivo
a feeling of health nnd vigor
througout tho systom, thoro is noth-
ing equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
seems porfectly adapted to ovorcomo
that prostration caused by chango
of season, climato or life, and while
it tones nud sustains tho system it
purifies and renovates tho blodd.

Saw It nt Lam.
"One day," says an American, "I

went into a bookshop in tho Strand
and asked for Haro's 'Walks in Lon-
don.' In America tho book is sold
in ono thick volume. Tho clerk
brought it in two. 'Oh,' I said, as I
looked at thorn, 'you partyour "Hare"
in the middle, do you!' 'I, sirl' ho
said, with a bowildered look. 'Ob,
no, sirl' I saw ho didn't see tho
joke, so I didn't explain, but bought
the books and went away. A week
later I wont to tho same shop. As
soon as the clerk saw me, he rushed
irom ine deck ox tne shop, jauRoiug
vociferou.lv 'Qoodl' h YhmitecP- --- -j .

- -- .:,, .....'uapuai, rare your ".Hare ' in tne
middle I That's capital, sir, capi-
tal V'Tit-Bils- .

Kinging Noie
In the ears, somotimes a roaring,
buzzing sound, are caused by cat-
arrh, that exceedingly disagreeable
and very common disease. Loss of
OU1U14 Ul iiCDUUK QlOU lORUIb I1UUI
catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla, tho
B"1 bld P"l la .peculiarly
successful remedy lor this disoaso,
which it cures by purifying tho
blood.

Hood's1 Fills are tho best after
dinner pills, assist digostion, pre-
vent constipation.

m

Execution at Apia.
A native boy was hanged on a

tree at Apia for murder. Before be-
ing droppod tho culprit addressed a
crowd of natives, tolling them to
take warning by his fate. Tho press
was not invited.

Xlniatuie Art.
At Williams' Studio are to be seen

Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the set or
dozen.

J1 '-

- if,;

"'n' jroSr
It's almost as easy for a
horse fed on California
Feed Co.'s Hay and
Grain to draw his load
as it is for this big ele-

phant to draw his. "Wo

pay the highest prico and
get tho bet-- t there is to
be had. Our prices aie
as low as the lowest.
Prompt delivery. Both
Telephones 121. . . .

9, 1895. "I

npTT I Q TTHT i(J n fnil' and comprehensive
J. XX I O j vJ X example of a cheap and im-centc- red

lens. You think you get the same amount of relief
from a cheap glass, because it may have the same amount of
refractive power as the more costly. See whero tho above
lens focuses. See tho scattering of rays. Ab much spheri-
cal aberration in such glasses as there is aberration of tho
mind in an .insane person ; yet this is the general run of
glasses you buy chtap. How long will your sensitive eye
stand this strain? Why, until they arc ruined entirely. Can
you afford to wear such glatscs, simply because they cost
you a little less than the perfect? No, a thousand times, No.
You could not if they were given you with a bonus. "We
will not sell fcuch glasses; would not bo guilty of giving
them away. But we guarantee to fit every manner of com-
plicated case with the proper and correctly ground glass, and
to give perfect satisfaction.

OFTIOIA-fcT- .

P. 0. BOX 481 MUTUAL TELE. 407

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

O. N. WILCOX.' Frcstdent.
J. F. HACKFKLD Vice-Presid-

T. MAY Auditor.
E. BU11H Secretary and Treasurer.

OUIt NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being completed, wo aro now ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALBO KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate of Ammonia, Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
o

W Special attention given to Analysis of Soils by onr Agricultural Chemist.
All Qoodl are gnaraniaol In every reipect.

t9" For further particulars apply to

Paciflo Guano ft Fertilizer Co.,
'308-i-m DB. W. AVEBDAM, Manager.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDEK THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of tho Hilo Sugar Company, gives the follow-
ing wonderful record of the working of tho NATIONAL OANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by their works at tho commencement of tho crop
just harvested:

"During the past week tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing tho 125 hours grinding with an output of 300
tons. This is fully 10 porcont more than the best work of former yoars.

"Tho threo rollor mill being 20 in. by CI in. and tho two rollor mill 30 in.
by CO in. Tho first mill doing this amount of work in an clllcient manner
and with great ease, compared with work on wholo cane, owing to thorough
preparation of tho cano by tho National Cano Shredder, recently erected by
tho Company.

"And by its uso the extraction has been increased from 3 porcent to 5 por-
cont on all kinds of cano, and in somo cases 80 porcont has beon reached ;
the averago being 75 to 78 porcont, according to quulity.

"I continue to find tho megass from shredded cano better fuel than from
wholo cano.

"Tho shredder has been working day and night for seven months and has
given mo entire satisfaction, having Bhrcdded during that timo about seventy
thousand tons of cano, and a largo part of it being hard ratoons.

"Tho shredder and eiiKiuo rcouiro verv littlo euro or attention."
nans ana speoilications of these

WM. Q.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING.
Letters of Administration ot

the Estate of Henri G. McOrew, hereby
moke's demand upon all persons havlncproperty belonging to tn'd Estate to de-
liver same to him. Notice is also hereby
Klven to all creditors of tbe decessed to
prejent their claims duly aathenticatdwithin ill months from this data.

J. 0. CARTER,
Administrator, 1X18 Merchant street.

Honolulu, Jan. 21, 16J 121S-l-

O. B DWIQHT
Does 11 kinds of Work in

& stone Stalks & Caiblog.

He has on hand a largo snpply of Chi-
nese Granite Curb andalway. keps Ha-
waiian Garbing Btone. E.tlmnle given
and lowest prices assured Bell Telephone
3- - utB-t- f

Shredders may bo scon at tho ofllco of

IRWIN & CO., L'd..
BttU AaenU for th Unuaiuin Siiinf

"LTJCIDA"
The Favorite Cigar, has arrived attain

ALSO

"Operitas and Mercury."
For Bale by

IM3-l- H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyster Cocktails 1

Bauer Brunnon I

Fredericksburg Beer I

Straight aid Mizei Driiks
Of All Kinds and Best Quality,

Southwest Cornsr Klog ft Rnnun Stf--

-- ,n

.

4
u
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i
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Ordway & Porter

Hotel Street, "Kobinson Block."

Beg to announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak

Sets, Battan and Wicker Ware made

into Stands, Center Tables Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Boom Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specialty. Also a fresh of
Porlicr Curtains delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 525 TELEPHONES Mutual 645

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1 BBS.

New Goods ! Latest Designs ! Largest Stock I

801,11) OAK HKDHOOM BETS,
BOPAB, LOUNGES, WAUDKOBKS,

MIRHOUS, MOULDINGS, ETC.,

Special Feature No. White Seamless Hatting
Roll Yards, $12.00.

ETO.

And Fine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent I Chairs for Rent !

!

A

lias just

nor

up

and

lot

in

1

Bell 179. TELEPHONES Mutual 76,

WILLIAMS BROS.
Successors Williams.

609 611 KING STREET.

JUST ARRIVED !

Wicker Work!

largo assortment

coivod

Bed-

room

AND

boon re- -

"R. P.

Richot" and "0. D.

Bryant," and moro

to airivo por.

Per of 40

a

to 0. E.

FURNITURE!!

Every variety,

and

Furniture lino,

bost aud most

9,

in tho

va- -

in Honolulu.

Oalland inspect our

KCoidp &, Co,
No T'-- ar King Street.
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prico

The
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'Kiss Ko, Jack, and Let Mo Oo.

Once, long ago, I was witness to a
thiol iu California. The two mon
had beon bosom friends, but had
quarreled about (of course) a wo
man. Splondid fellows both young.
brainy, and ambitious. As they stood
in a clear spaco among the pine
treos near Sacramento, nalo as lilios.

j steady as rocks, weapons iu hand
waiting for tho word, tho rising sun
shining athwart tho lino of vision,
mey presented a plcturo too oiton
seen in 1850. Tho pistols cracked
almost simultaneously. One man
stood erect, evidently uu touched;
the other fell upon his back and lay
straight and still. Seconds, sur-
geons, and spectators rushod to his
sido. Ho was "all there," mind as
well as body. "No. don't disturb
me," ho said coolly to tho doctor,
"I'm shot fatally and shall dio in fivo
minutes. Call Jack aud be ntiick."
risioi sua m uanu, ins antagonist

fcamo aud bant over his erstwhile
chum. Tho excitement among tho

' crowd was intonso; tho dying man
alono was calm. "Jack, tuv darlinir
old boy," ho said, "forgivo me and
forgivo her. Kiss me aud let mo
go." A uiinuto moro and ho was
dead, with Jack lying across his
body, crying liko a baby.

After I have told you another and
yory different story, I'll show whore-i- n

thoy teach the same lesson.
Thoro is no t raized v in this ono:

nevertheless it is of wider human in-- 1

tercst than tho other. A woman had
been ill moro or less all her life.
The dotaila are comtnouplaco
enough, and yot thoy will appoal to
millions who care nothing for tho
jealousies of youug mon iu lovo.

"At timos, sho Bays, I suffored
from pains at tho back of tho hoad,
and a sonso of weight, and felt tired
and woary, yot it was not from work
only, l nau a strange feeling, too.
oi something banging
souio ova or danger that
ozplaiu or dofino.

ovor mo, as oi
I could uot

"My appotito wns variable; somo-time- s

I could eat nuytliiuL'ntul again
I could uot touch any food at all.
But I was never laid up, as it were."

Please note the last sentence It
may scorn liko tho weakest but really
is tho strongest poiut in this lady's
statement. We will tell you why in
a moment. j

Sho goos on: "Still I was often in
uiisory, but got along fairly well
until August, 1SU0, when I had a
severe attack of rheumatism. First
tho groat too of my right foot and
tho thumb of my right hand grow
hot and painful. Aftor a time tho
troublo extended to my back and
hips. I could not straighton myself;
I was almost boat double. Month '

after month I was liko this, getting h

little or no sleep at night. Medical
treatmont proved of no bouoQt to
me. In Decombor, 1891, the pain at-- 1

most drove me mud. My faoe was '

sjvollon to nearly twico its natural
size, and my eyes wore so covered by i

tho oulargod lids that I could
scarcoly seo. There was a constant
ringing iu my ears, aud tho doctors I

said I had erysipolas.
"For days and days I could not

walk across tho floor, and for somo i

time I was able to inovo about only I

by taking nolu 01 tao furniture or
othor objects. When all other
means had been tried and had failed
Mother Soigel's Curative Syrup was
recommended to me. A single bot-
tle did mo a doal of good. I kopt
on with it, and soon was stronger
and in better health than for forty
years previously. I still take an oc-

casional doso and continue in good
health notwithstanding my age (48),
and tho 'chango of lifo. I tell every-on- o

what tho Syrup has dono for
mo, and give you permission to pub-
lish what I havo said. Yours truly
(Signed), (Mrs.) Maiiy Jang Miln&s,
18, Walker's Buildings, Browery
Laue, Thornhill Leo, near Dows-bur- y,

Yorkshire, Ootobor 12th, 1892."
Now for the lesson of both these

incidents; what is it) This; that it
is not pooplo in desperate extremi-
ties who suffer most. Pain is in pro-
portion to the resistance to disease.
Tnoso wno surrender, wuo aro in
despair, who givg. up, havo present
puuishmont largely remitted. Dying
persons aro tho most comfortable of
all. Hopelessness and dissolution
administer their own anodynos.
Thoso who aro not laid up, who aro
ill, and yot work and strugglo, need
pity and holp. This lady was one,
and to such Mother Seigol always
provos a friond.

Tho Boys Liked Him,

Frank Leslie's Weekly says: Tho
late . A. Beadle, famous as the
originator of tho "dime novol," was
the object oi much unuosorveu
oblonuv. Tho inoxi)onsivo litera
ture that ho producod so abundantly
was ontiroly worth its price, but tho
public judgmont deemed it disro- -
putablo. Far from being devoid of
style, it appeals to boys, who, now
that they are men, are glad to excul- -

i pato Mr. Boadle from tho verdict of
tliolr parents, ror tuirty yen's, from
1859 to 1889, a school of prolific
writers poured manuscript into Mr.
Beadle's priutiug-houso- , but the
fame of only ouo of them, Ned Buut-liu- o,

now survives.

FOR,

THEO. E DAVIES & CO.,

GOO K:i3VL,
411 NUDANU STREET.

importer aid Dealer in Eorosean Dry aid Fancy Goods
Ladles' Wares of eTery description. Alio, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Pongee 8c "Wliite Sills. Pajamas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings 1

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crcpo Shawls, Etc.

MERCHANT TAHjORnSTGh
Cf Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. Yft

tsr l&jutjLBLl Telephone B42
"HLBPHON1 119 P. O. BOX

CHAS. HUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Freih CiUfornii Boll Bitter mi blind Bittir
T ALWAYS ON HAND 0

I8i Goods Becelied by ETery Steamer from San Francisco.

Cgr All Orders faithfully attend to. Satisfaction guaranteed. Island Order
HtliclUd and packed with care.

Lincoln Block, Kino Strict, Br. Fobt and Alaska Stkkkts.

HOTH TELEPHONES SiO --?. O. BOX 107

LEWIS & CO..
Ill EORT STREET.

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers t Naval Snpplies
Fresh Qooii by Brery Califorala Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Orders Solicited. JB &F Satisfaction Ocakantkkd.

telephone w p. o. box iu
H. E. MoINTYRE & BRO.,

IMrORTXRS AND DIALERS IN

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
New Goods BeceWed by Every Packet from the Eastern Btatei and Europe.

PBESH - CALIFORNIA - FRODUOE BY EVERY STEAMER.
All Order faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any

Part of the City FBEB.
Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Odarantkkd

eabt oorhbb fobt and king btbebtb.

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Go. :- -:

"Household" Sewing Machines,

Hand Stwlog Machines, with all the latest Improvements.

Westermayer's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and other Instruments.

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.



AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

HAS NO EQUAL
roit Tiir itriu cuhk ov

Colds, Coughs,
Influenza, and

SORE THROAT.
It wfl relievo

tlio most (li.
treating cough, I

sootho tlio In-- n

nine (I mem-lirnn-

loosen
I '(CHERRY I tlio phlegm,

and lixluco re-

freshing
'

sleep,
l'or tlio cure of
Croup, Whoop--

NsvJX lngUoii:li,Horo
'

Throat, nuil nil i

the pulmonary trouble to whleh tlicjnutig
nrc so liable, there Is no other remedy so
effective as ,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

Ide liy Dr. J.C.Arcr Co ,

CVllewiuo nf rlirap Imll.illcni, The nmne
A)it'h Clicrrr IVttorul irninlnrtit mi
the wrapper, unci UUlowu In tlio Ktmuf racli
of our livlllei.

Hollister Drug Co., L'd.,
Sole Agents for tlio Bepablio of Hawaii.

-

Real Estate and Loans

Tlio cnlnrgvmont of tbo LOAN Market
to as to cover tlio wants mid necessities ot
the Inrgo number of honorable peoplo who
are noi owners oi uiiincumuoreu ncni
Estate wns one of the most necessary inno-
vations of recent years. To many It has
meant relict from pressing claims nt the
very time when most essential. When
properly and honorably conducted this
business is of equally great importance
and value to thu community as .building
and Loan Associations have proved them-
selves to be.

Tbe Hawaiian Investment Go,

Makes a specialty of Negotiating and Fro-curi-

Loans for Borrowers w ho are tin- -
uuie to discount meir rsoiesoiiuo lianics
nnd who do not care to obligate them-
selves

i

to some friend or acquaintance by
asking his endorsements to their Note.

This Company will make Loans upon

Horses, Mules, Wagons, Carnages nnd
Personal Property without removing the
Property from the Borrower's possession,
and nil business will be conducted on a
STBIOTLY CONFIDENTIAL BABIB.

Tbe Hawaiian ItTNtment Co.,

Gexeiul Real Estate Aoents,
13 and IS Kaahumanu Btriets,

(NrarPostOlnce)
Notary Public. Mutual Telephone 639.

-- s ffij WWH V S

Wholesale Retail.

FULL L1NH Or

Japanese'.' Goods 1

Sill ana Cotton Dress Goods,

ate to. ttto. W.

Silk, LiottQ aad Crape Shirts

- OF OOMPLKTB BTOOK --

Made by Yamatoya of Yokohama.

,ttr-- When yon are in need of any line
of Japanese Goods, give ns'fimt call and
save going all around town.

itohlajst,
aoej Fort St., niu Cuatom IIouk
Bell Tel. 381. Mutual Tel. 607.

P. O. BOX 321.

EIOISrOIjXJIL.Tjr

Carriage Manufactory
2H .1 130 FOItT 8TKEKT.

Carriage Builder
WI RKPAMtKH.

Blacksmithiwo ,N
.

Orders from tliemtfr NImimI" in

Building, Trimming, Painting, Etc , Clc,
Promptly Attended to

TV. VV. W1UGIJT, I'iiop.
(8nwei.M(ir lo (J, Wfst, t

Wilder's Steamship Go.

TIME TABLE

C.L. WIGHT, Pres. H. B. ROSE, Bee.
Capt. J. A. KINO, Port Snpt.

Stmr. KINAtJ
CLARKE, Commander,

'
Will leave Honolulu at 'J r. untouching at
Lahaina, Maalaea Day and Makena the
game day; Mnhukona, Kawalhae and Ian-- i
pnhoeboe the following day. arriving t

llllo tkc tame evening

LEAVES llONOIUIU. AltRlVKS HONOLULU.

V.l.lnn Feb. 8 Frldnv. . .Feb. 1ft
Tuesday . ..Feb 10 Tucsd'uy , Feb. JO
Friday. Mar. I Friday . .Mar.
Tuesday . .Mar. 12 Tuesday .Mar. 10

Friday... . Mr. 21 Frlilnv Mar. 'U
Tuesday , .April 2 Tuesday .April 0
Friday . April 12 Krulav Alilll 111 t

Tuosday .April 21 Tuesday.... A prllEO
Friday.., ..May 3 Friday.. . May 10

I

Tuesday . . May II Tuesday May 21
Friday. . ..May 21 Friday May 31
Tuesday. Juno 4 Tuesday ... June 11

Friday . June 14 Friday June 21
Tuesday. . Juno 25 Tno'day.... July 2
Vrldav... ..July 6 Friday July 12
Tuesday ..July 10 incsuay.. juiyAi ,

.JTldny. ..July 26 Friday.' .Aug. 2
Tuesday, ,.autr. (1 Tuesday Aug. 13
Friday..., Aug. 10 Fridav. .Ang. 2.1

Tnesdny A tnr. 27 Tuesday. Fntit. 3
.Sept. 0 Friday Pepr, 13

Tuesday Sept. 17 inesuay.. .eepi. zi
Friday.. .Sept. 27 Friday . ...Oc. 4
Tuesday . ...Oct. 8 Tut d ay Out. 16
Friday . ...Oc. 10 Friday OcU2
Tuesday ,..Oct.29 Tuesday ....Nov. 0
iriany. ..Nov. 8 Friday Nov. 15

. Nov. 10 Tuetuay ...Nov. IM
.Nov. 20 Friday Deo. 0

. Dec, 10 Tuefdny ... Dtc. 17
Friday... . Dec. 20 Friday Dec. 27

Returning, will leave Hilo at 1 o'clock
r. m., touching nt Laupnhoehoe, Mnhu-
kona and Kawalhae same day; Makena,
Manlaea Bay and Lnhaina the following
day; arriving nt Honolulu the afternoons
of Tifsdnjs and Frldnys

tar Wo Freight will b received after
12 noun no dny of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tnetda)s at 5 r. u..
touching at Kahnlul. Hana, Uamoa and
Klpahnla, Maul. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Hnnday runrnlnrs '

Will c4ll at Nuu, Ktnpo, on second trip
of each month.

gaW No Freight will be received after
r. m. on any oi sailing.

This Company will reserves tho right to
make changes in tho timeof departure and
arrival of its sUnmers without notice nnd
it will not be responsible fornny conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must bo at the Landings to
recelvo their Freight; this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight niter
It has bcon landod.

LIvo Stock only nt owner's risk.
Tbix Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Purser.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those falling to
do so will be subject to an additional
charge, of twenty-liv- e percent.

uode II Rue bazaar.

W. P. Reynolds. Prop.

NEWSDEALER
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

PHOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

STATIONER: gheBp8tarnreyrVft.Dd

Optician, Spectacles k Eyeglasses
Carefully Butted to all Bights.

Eznmlnation Free.

IlEMINGTON TYPEWIUTER
Sole Agent,

Domestic Sewing Machines
Sole Agent.

Games, Toys, Dolls,
Always Kept on Hand.

Diaries -- 1895 -- Diaries

BOOKSELLER :

A Nice Stock Always Kept on Hand
to Select from. U00K8 ordered by
every steamer.

aUITAHS FUOM $1.00 UP.

Flu es. Cornfts, Plecolos, Ukuleles
an 1 othtr Instruments. Also Violin,
IlunJ nnd Ouitr S'rl' gs nnd Fit
tings.

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLK8

fr nil klads o' Machines.

Our Great Drive

A HAND MACHINE ron $8.50.
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Wiao and Otherwise.

Ileceipt for making restaurant
chicken salad should begin: "First
catch your calf." Texas Sijtings.

Dolly Swift: "Tho price mark on
Jack's gift is quito plain $17 50."
Sally Gay: "H'tnl I wonder what it
really cost?"

"I don't ceo why thoy say the De
Spug girls got their beauty from
their mother." "Thoy probably took
all thoro was." Detroit Tribune.

"Tommy. I wish you'd try to bo a
gentleman." "I tfo try, mamma."
"Well, you don't succeed very well."
"No, mamma. I guess it an't in tho
blood." Harper' $ llatar.

"Some women can't boliovoa word
thoir husbands say," ulio remarked.
"Well," confided tho other, "I'm not
quite so badly off as (hat. My hus-

band talks in his sleep occasionally."
Washington Mar.
Long: "I don't see how you can

afford to ao south for tho winter,
with all tho money you owe." Short:
"I don't soo how 1 can afford to stay
in tho city, with my creditors bother-
ing mo so." New York Herald.

"Santa Claus must do a tromou-- 1

dous amount of traveling," remarked
tho congressman's small boy. "Yes,"
was tho thoughtful reply, "aud tho
queer part of it is that Iih never puts
in his account for mileage" Wash- -
ington Star.

Tho response of a certain French-
man to a handsome woman who
complained that sho had disco vored
threo gray hairs in her head was
paradoxical but protty. "Madam,"
ho said, "so long as they can bo
counted thoy don't count." Phila-delph- ia

Times.

Bobby: "Which do you like best,
Thanksgiving or Christmas" Johu:
"Xmas, of courso; on Thanksgiving
you only oat turkey nnd cranberries,
but on Xmas you eat turkey and
cranborries, and got lots of presents
besides." Harpera' Young People.

MJLf2.I3STE NEWS
Arrivals.

Saturday. Feb. 0.
Am coaling schooner Edward E Webtor,

15 dnys from San Francisco
Stmr Iwulanl from Kauai
Stmr Mikahala from Kauai
Stmr Lehua from Maul, Lanai and Molo- -

kal
Stmr Mokolli from Mo'okal and I.nnai

Popnrtuio..
Saturday, Feb. 0.

Am bktn? S N Castle, Hubbard, for San
.Francltco

Am 'sealing schooner Annio Paint for
Japan Sea

Vessels Leaving Monday.
Stmr Mikahala for Kanai nt 6 p m
Stmr 1'ele for Wulanae
rjtmt Mokolli for Molokal and Lanal

Cargoes from Island Porta,
Stmr Mikahala 0i75 baps sugar, CO bags

pla, 30 packages sundries.

I'BiBongurk

4BBIVA1.H

From Kauai per stmr Mlknhala, Feb 0
(J N Wilcox, Obllbert, J 0 ritrsimmons,
Mrs Puni and deck.

Shipping Notuo
Tim ufrnmop Tnlnl ulll m,lirn this

afternoon from Wainnao with sngnr.
The Amer.can sealing schooner Edward

K. Webster, arrived this afternoon 15 days
I from San Francisco. Kiperleuotd fine

weaiher the entire passage.
, Iho brlgantino W. Q Irwin, Captain

Williams, was towed into port this morn-
ing, 'J I day from San Francisco. Tho cap-
tain reporta n stormy passage. Tho vessel
anchored oil' Diamond Head jesterday
tltAltftii mrlnn tr t I.A nnln. Ulm . Ih

ffifed ' l"' M X

steamer time table fokisos.

DUE AT HONOLULU.

A'amcda from San Fraucitco,.,, Feb. 14
Gaelic, " China and Japan Feb. 10
Australia, San Franc sro Foo. 18
OconIc, " San Fran 4sco Feb. 18
Warrlmoo, " Vancouver Feb. in
Mlowera, " Colonies Mar. 21
Arawa, " Colonio Mar. 7
Mntlpo-n- , " San Francisco ..Mnr. U
Australia " Knn franclsco ....Mnr. 18
MIowern, " Vancouver Mar.'Jl
Poru, " Chli nandJnpsn.. Mar. 20
Wnrrlmco, " Colonies Apr. 1
China, " San Frmiclicj . .Apr. 2
Alameda, " Coloives ,..Apr. 4
Australia, ' Sin Francisco Apr. 8
A raw n, " San Franclsoo,... Apr. 11
Warrlmoo, " Vancouver Apr. 21
Gaelic, " China nnd Japan .Apr. 28
Cop'lc, " bun Freiiclsco Apr U0

DEPAKT FltOM HONOLULU.

Alameda for Colonies Feb. 11
Gaelici, " San Francisco Feb. 1(1

Australia " San FriuicUw Feb, 23
Oceanic, " China nnd J panu. .Feb. 10
Warrlmoo, " Colonies Feb. 21
Ml'wcra, " Vnncouver Mar. i
Arawa, " Pan Francisco .Mar. 7
Mariposa, Colonio Mnr. 14
Aust ulla, " San Francisco .Mnr. 20
MIowern, " Co'oiilex. . . . Mnr. 21
Peru, " San Frn"oi co . Mnr. :'l)
Wnrrlmoo, " Vancouver Apr. 1

China " .lijian nn I China Apr. 2
Alameda, " San Francisco. .Apr. 4
Austro In, " Sin Frtncitco ... Apr. 13
Arnwn, " Colonies Apr. 11
Warrlmoo, " Colonies ., .Apr. 21
Gaelic, ban FninclH-- ...Apr &
Coptic, ' China nnd Jupnn. Apr. 10

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line
vi"j

ii mi- - iMivf Line, rnnnlng in ininn ihm. riib "

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
HetwKitri Vtiioriiivir It ., and Sydney, N. S. V., and ralllug at Vieturia, II. C,

Honolulu aud 8nva FIJI I.

--A..FI.H3 DUB AST jOKTOL.TJXjTJJ
On or aliout tlin dale bclon statttd. vlt.

From Synuuy aad Suva, for Victoria
nnd Vancouver. B. O.t

8tmr"MIOWKKA Mnrch 'A

8tmr,,WAKKIMOO" April 1

Stm'MIOWEIlA" Mny 1

faroagn Tickets issnsd (rom Honolulu

rnciuuT Ann rASitinuiB ausmthi i

O. MoNICOLL, Montreal, Canada.
ROBERT KEKlt, Winnipeg, Canada
M. M. BTEKN, Ban Francisco, Cal.
O. MoL. BKOWN, Vancouver, B. 0. I

Oceanic Steamship Co.!

Australian Mail Servmt.

For San Francisco .

i tir N and Fine Al Stuel Btrmiitiiit

"ARAWA'
ul ttie Oceanic Bteamshlp Corupnu) will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney ""d "efc-lan-

on or about

March 7th
Ana will leave for the above port with
Malls and Passengers on or abont that data.

For Sydney and Auckland ;

I he New and Fine Al 8b-e- l Bteamshii

" ALAMEDA "
Of tDe Oceanlo Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Ban Francisco,
on or about

February 14th,
will have prompt desoaton with

Malls end Passengers for the abovo porta,

The undersigned ere now prepared to lsioe
THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IR TBE UNITED 8TATE8.

Ifor fnrlhfir nMrttnnlBrft ro.Hl....
Kralght or Passage apply to

WM. 0. IRWIN A CO., Ltd.,

'w Penan! Aaents.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

rime TelVdi

LOCAL LINE
S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive iluuoiuii' lave Huuolntn
from B. F. for B. F.

Feb. 18 Feb. 23
March 18 March 20
April 8 April 13
Ma,, 3 Mav8
May27 Junes
Juno21 JaneVl
July IS Jaiy 20
Aug.O Aug. 14
Sept 2 Sept 7
Sopt.30 Oct.2
Oct. 21 Oct, 27
Nov. 15 Nov.20

through line
From San Franclsrn From Sydney fur

for Sydney. Ban Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

ALAMEDA..Feb. 14 MAKIPOSA..Feb. 7
MAHIP08A.Mar.14 I AllAWA ....Mar. 7
AKAWA....Apr. 11 1 ALAMEDA. .Apr. 4
ALAMEDA. .May 0 M ARIPOSA May 2
MAUIP08A,.JuneO AUAWA....May 30
AUAWA July 4 I ALAMEDA. June 27
AHV.EHA'-A"- ' l MAKIPOSA.July 23
MAIUPOSA.Aug.29 AHAWA....Aug.22
A"fWA.... Sept. 20 I ALAMEDA.Sepu 19
ALAMEDA. .Oct. 24 MAHIP08A .Oot.17

&
bamW 'arfu-i-i

suaW

General Business Agent
Writer, Collector nnd Copyist.

HOUSES - AND - HOOMS

leased and llented.
A Thorough Knowledge of Town, Ceuntry

and People,
mOMISES SATlBFACTION TO rATItOKS.

M-- Offlce with A. P. Petrson, Knahu-roan- u

street. 1207-l-

From Victoria and Vaucouvnr, O.,
for Suva and Bydnoys

Stmr"WAHHIM00'. .February 21
Htmr"MIOWEUA" .. March 21
Stmr' WAKUIMOO" Aprll.2

to Canada, United Statos and Enropa.
- For Freight and Passage aud all

General Information, apply in

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd,
Agentsor the Hawaiian hland).

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

Occidental dot! Oneaiai S. S Co,

For T0K0HAMA and H0N0K0NO.
Steamers of the above Compnnioi will

call at Honolulu on their way to the above
ports on or abont the following dates:

Stmr "OCEANIC". ..Fcbrunry 10, 1805
Htmr ''CHINA" ApH) 2. m
Stmr "COPTIC" April 30, 1805
Stmr "CITY OF PEKING . ........

Jnno 1, 1K)3
Stmr "COPHO" July 10, 1893
Stmr ' CIIY OF PEKING". ..... ..

AiiKUStlO, 1895
Stmr "LOPTIO '....September 10, 1895
Btmr "CHINA" October 2!) 18U5
Stmr "COPTIC" November 28 lbU3
Stmr "CITY OF PEKING"

December 2fl, lb"5

For SIN FBANCISC0

Bteemere of the above Companies will
oall at Honolulu on their way from Hong,
kong and Yokohama to the above port on
or abont the following datct t

Btmr "GAELIC" February 16, 1895
8tmrPEKU" Marcfi 29 1895
Btmr 'OAKLKt" April 28 1893
Slmr CHINA" May20,1895
Btmr "COPTIC" June 17 1805
Btmr "CITY OF PEKING"

Jnly 17, 18U
Stmr"BELGIC" August f 1895
Btmr "CITY OF BIO de JANEIBO"

September 0, 1895
Stmr "CHINA" .OeioberO 1805
Stmr "COPTIC" November 0 1895
Btmr "CITY OF PEKING"

December 0, 1805
Stmr "COPTIC" January 16,189b
Stmr ' CHINA" ....February 24, 1898

I1TE8 OP PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

TO TOKO' TO H0H8-KOS-

HAkU.
UWn 1150 00 1179 00
Cabin, round trip 4

months 823 Ou 162 60
Cabin, ronnd trip IS

months 262 60 S16 25
European Bteerage... 85 00 100 00

Passenirera nsvlno fnll f m k
allowed 10 percent off return fare If ratnrn.Inp within twelve month

Fur Freight and Passag apply to

H. HACKFELD ft CO.,

7f Agenta.

Building
Lots!

At Waiklki on car line and on Pnlnma
Boad nenr Fertillrlng Plnnt. These Lots
nre Very Cheap and Sold on ensy tonus.
Desirable Acre Tracts nenr tho city nnd
other Properties for Sale.

BHUCE WAKING & CO.,
..... .. Dealers In Lots and Lands,

603 Fort Street, near King.

METROPOLITAN HEAT CO.,

ff mkmgst. yjj
Wholesale and Retail Botchers

- AN- D-

NAVT C0NT3ACT0RS

G. .1. WAU.FB. Manager.

H. JAOUBN,

Piiactioal Gun Makkk.
Will do nny kind of Hop tiring to Fire,arms, nlso Drowning nnd Blueing. Sntls-factio- n

guaranteed. Union itroet, nearlyoppos'te No. 2 V re Engine Stntion.
123'Mf

AJAflTTFrM Manufncturer of Fnncy
Wrought Iron Fences

for Burial Lot- -, Residences, Gardens, a,

etc. Union ttreet, nearly opposite
Bell Tower. U7ft-- tf

$ I

h


